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_1 ,050 are equipped to grow churches through 55 
"...,,,.,,e DaviS LifeWay Christian Resources, Church leaders can learn 

and Reflector Nashville, called the crowd from the challenges facing busi

LE, J ACKSON -
1first. two-day Sunday 

training events to be of-
in 10 years by the Ten

e Baptist Convention were 
past two weekends. 

Sunday School conven-
offered in Knoxville and 

, ." '·· drew about 1,050 total 
ants .. They were led by 

mb, leader of the TBC 
Growth Strategies 

gathered at Englewood Baptist nesses, he stated. If a venetian 
Church, Jackson , to consider blind company doesn't expand 
themselves soldiers of Jesu s ·its focus and becoine a light con
Chri.st in a changing world. If trol business, it will lose viabili
they do, their Sunday Schools ty, he explained. 
will grow their churches and The church isn't in the reli-
fulfill the Great Commission. gion business, the teaching 

He asked the participants to business, or. the preaching busi
consider II Timothy 2 which ex- ness. It is in the people busi
plains what a church is sup- ness, "touching people's lives," 
posed to d o - reach people, Draper said. It should be out
teach people, and minister to ward-focused. 
people. Churches should consider 

convention which offers 
pn ferences in a two-day 
gives more opportunities, 

: choices," explained Hol
'~ "and we're able to use na
tlly-known speakers." He 
~ d tliat the conv-en t i ohs 
ght a Ridgecrest-like eon
lee to Tennessee, referring 
he LifeWay Ridgecrest 

((We must find the pla ce of that ·so percent of the popula
evangelism in the chur9h, not tion in the United States is over 
just the place of.the church in the age of 55 and the fastest 
evangelism,"· he declared. ('You growing segment of the popula
can't t each and minister with- tion is over 65. 
out evangelism." Hispanics will soon be the 

Prepara tion for evangelism largest minori ty and in six 
can be done in Sunday School, years Anglos will be a tnin.ority. 
he added. Some of its strengths Baptists al so should plan for 
are that information and inspi- the growi ng group of people 
ration from the Bible is shared who don't have any Christian 

STANDING WITH JIMMY Draper, center, president, LifeWay Chris
tian Resources and speaker at the West Tennessee convention, 
are Phil Jett, left, pastor, Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson, the 
host site; and Tim Holcomb of the TBC Church Growth Strategies 
group. 

in a small group. SS also is an knowledge at all. 

should be used, Draper contin
ued. If the Apostle Paul were 
alive toc;lay, he would be using 
Power Point. 

Timothy 2 teaches. 

. ) Conference Center of 
ay Christian Resources. 
e'v:e been praying a long 
for these meetings/' Hoi
t old the crowd at Jackson, 

open group_ as opposed to a The church must adapt to a 
closed grou p .in which a new "2.4-hour society." In many Rap
participan t doesn't know what tist churches, if folks don't at- . 
is going on if t hey join, he ·de- tend SS at 9 o'clock on Sunday 

"Pastors, if your Sunday 
School is going to be successful, 
you have to support it, you have 
to spotlight it." The crowd ap
plauded. 

"If you're going to be . . . effec
tive and resourceful in reaching 
people, you have to be s trong in 
Christ Jes u s," he s aid . "All 
Christians possess the living 
Christ. We have access to Him. 
Our stren gth com es to us 
through His Word. 

"Christianit y was never in
tended to be an easy-going, sit
at-home, arm-ch a.ir thing. It's a 
-See, 1,050 are, page 3 

_ ..... 6 to the staff of t he TBC 
he leads. 

..,scribed. morning, th ey've "missed it," he Draper ·then chaHenged 
those gathered to become strong 
soldiers of Christ, strive for ex
cellence, and work hard as II 

J immy Draper 
Draper, president of 

Tennesse~ B aptists also said. Baptists must consider 
m u st consid er a changing whether to continuE; to split up 
world, Draper noted. families at church. Media 

. -o 1ssue next 
reek; B&R welcomes 
MU newsleHer . 

Nov. 9·10 

FBC, Sevierville, to ltOst FBC Gnnual meeting 

RENTWOOD - In accordance 
the production schedule of the 

pu,l)'" and Reflector.. there will not be 
issue n ext week in. observance. of 
Labor Day holiday.· 

te·breakin g n~ws and Sunday 
JlOIOl commentaries for Sept. 12 will 

posted on t h e TBC web site at 
ww.tnbaptist.org. The next issue will 
dated Sept. 15. 
A special feature in this week's i.s

.e is •The Link," th e newsletter for 
;nnessee Woman's Missionru·y Union. 
All subscribers to the regular edi

on a r e receivin g "The Link" this 
onth. Afterwards it will be available 
tly to WMU members or those who 
quest it. Individuals interested in re
!iving the WMU newsletter as part of 
le Baptist and Reflector should send 
l1 to Tennessee WMU, P.O. Box 728, 
rentwood, TN 37024. '---

"'We welcome this new partnership 
:ith Tennessee WMU and hust it will 
reat.ly benefit bot}:t WMU and the pa
er~• said Lonnie ~ilkey. B&R editor. 0 

Editor's Note: The annual m~eting of the 
Tennes.see Baptist Convention is pre
viewed in this issue and includes reports 
from various committees including the 
Committee on Committees and Committee 
on Boards. Why so early? Those two re
ports ·must be presented at least 60 days 
prior to the annual meeting IJ)er TBC by
laws. Because there is no issue next week, 
we wanted to make sure we were within the 
time frame of the bylaws. Additional infor
mation will be printed as it becomes. avail
able, including the budget. The TBC Execu
tive Board will meet later this month to final
ize the budget that will be presented to 
messengers in November. 

By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - First Baptist 
ChurCh Sevierville, will serve as host for 

- ' the 130th annual meeting of the Ten-
,nessee Baptist Convention. 

The' theme for the two-day gathering is 
"Tennessee Baptists Boldly Making Disci
ples.,. 

"Helping Tennessee Baptist churches 
make disci s is just one element of a 

healthy, growing church ," said J a mes 
Porch, executive director-tr easurer of the 
Tennessee Baptist Co.t:lvention. 

"Our desire is that this theme will help 
everyone realize the need 
in equipping Tennessee 

.Baptists to be able to 
make disciples, who in 
turn go out to tell others 
about Jesus ·Christ." 

Messengers to the an
nual meeting will con
sider a variety of busi-
ness-related matters in- BOYD 
eluding the electio.n of 
new officers and a 
change to the constitu
tion which would give 
the convention pres i
dent a vote on TBC 
committees. 

In May the TBC Ex
ecutive Board approved 
a recommendation to 
give the TBC president a 

PORCH 

voice and vote on all TBC standing com-
-mittees, including t h e Committee on 
Committees and Committee on Boards 
(see May 19 issue for more details) . 

• 

The recomm~ndation was referred to 
th e Committee on Constitution and By
laws which formatted it as a change to 
the TEC Constitution (see page llJ. 

Messen gers also wm hear a prel im i
nary report from the Relational Strategic 
Study Committee appointed earlier this 
summer by TBC P resident Mike Boyd, 
pastor of Wallace Memorial Baptist 
Church, Knoxville (see July 28 issue). 

While Boyd acknowledged there has 
been some criticism of the 15-member 
committee, he said, "I know ou r hearts 
are where they are supposed to be." 

He s tressed that the purpose of the 
committee is to "focus long-term on our 
ministry and mission. 

"I thi nk t h e people who wHI have a 
problem with this process may not under
stand our focus on the ministry and mjs
sion of fulfilling the Great Comm1ssion," 
Boyd observed. 
~e get so involved in polity that we 

forget the priority,"' he continued. 
The TBC president noted that. most of 

the r espon ses to his efforts have been 
very positive. "There seems to bE' a sense 
of spiritual renewal across the state. 
-See FBC. page 10 
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TBC Disaster Relief 
efforts continue 
Baptist and Reflector 

FORT MYERS, Fla. - The 
Tennessee Baptist Disaster Re
lief unit and the Shiloh Baptist 
Association feeding unit from 
Adamsville, have served more 
tha n 131,835 meals to victims 
and emergency workers during 
Hurricane Charley recovery over 
the past 17 days at McGregor 
Baptist Church here. 

Trained volunteers are still 
being activated to serve, said 
Lloyd Blackwell, State Disaster 
Relief coordinator. 

uMore volunteers are needed 
for this extended recovery effort. 
Ch a in saw and feeding teams 
are rotated in and out of the 
area. Chaplains are also on site." 

More than 200 Tennessee 
Baptist volunteers have worked 
on site with additional feeding 
and chain saw volunteers arriv
ing daily, dispatched from the 
disaster relief mobilization cen
ter i n Brentwood , Chain saw 
teams have completed 292 jobs. 

In addition to Tennessee , 
NAMB has 26 Baptist conven:
tions activated with 206 feeding 
and recovery units working in 
Florida. 

More t h an 798,066 meals 
have been prepared by Southern 
Baptists in t h is response. To 
date, more than 3,454 SBC Dis
aster Relief volunteers have re
sponded; 3,004 clean-up jobs 
h ave been completed ; 14,855 
showers provided; 1,634 laundry 
loads completed; and more than 

· 1,095 a mateur radio messages 
have been sent. · 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
Relief is accepting donations to 
help serve victims of Hurricane 
Charley. Donations may be sent 
to: Tenness.ee Baptist Disaster 
Relief, Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, P .O. Box 728, Brent
wood, TN, 37024-0728. Please 
designate your' check to: <<Hurri
cane Charley Fund." 0 
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C·N mourns loss of 
student m.urdered 
in Senegal 
Associated Baptist Press 

JEFFERSON CITY - An in
ternational student at Carson
Newman College died Aug. 23 
from injtrries she received in an 
attack on a street in Senegal. 

Du-Jae (D.J. ) Lee was a Car
son-Newman student for only a 
year, but she made a strong im
pression on those who knew her, 
the Baptist college said in a 
statement. remembering her for 
her joyful personality a nd deep 
Christian faith. 

On Aug. 13, Lee was in Sene
gal, the African nation where her 
parents serve as independent 
Presbyterian missionaries. She· 
was h elping a friend hail a cab 
on a nearly deserted street when 
a man grabbed her from the rear 
seat of a passing Mercedes 
sedan. 

She was dragged down t h e 
street until the attackers decid
ed just to steal her purse. As she 
was pushed away from the vehi
cle, she hit her head on the pave
ment and suffered massive trau
ma. She underwent surgery Aug. 
15 but later died from her in
JUnes. 

"Our students are trying to 
deal with the shock of Du-Jae's 
death," noted Campus Minister 
Jim Wilson, who said variou s 
college services were offering 
counseling and emotional and 
spiritual support «as students 
deal with this tragic loss of t heir 
friend and colleague." 0 

TLW event takes 
place at Olympics 
Baptist Press 

~--ATHENS - The lOth anniver-
sary of the True Love Waits mari
tal purity movement culminated 
in the shadow of one of the ancient 

world's most impressi' e ruins, 
once a site of exuaJ induJgence. 

Richard Ross and Jimm,· 
• 

Rest&, co-founders of the move-
ment that originated with Life
" ' ay Christian Resources of th~ 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
called on youth of the world to 
make a stand for sexual purity 
by remaining se).-ually abstinent 
until marriage. 

The event was he-ld Sunday 
Aug. 22, at the Dora Stratou 
Theatre, located on a hill adja
cent to the Acropolis, site of the 
Greek Parthenon. 

In addition to challenging the 
few hundred in attendance, the 
call to purity was webcast 
through www.truelovewaits.com 
and is still available for viewing. 

The TL W event was h eld in 
cooperation with Lay Witnesses 
for Christ International and fea
tured Carl Lewis, who has been 
called the greatest Olympian of 
the 20th century. 

Another aspect of the event 
was the arrival in Athens of 
more than 460,000 commitment 
to abstinence cards from youth 
in more than 20 countries, in
cluding 200,000-plus from South 
Africa. Several thousand more 
pledges were made but the cards 
were unable to arrive· in Athens 
prior to the event. True Love 
Waits team Illembers were in
formed of the addit ional cards 
through e-mail. 

«I believe the divers i ty of 
coun tries from where we've re
ceived either cards or word of 
commitments made shows the 
global scop e of True Love 
Waits," said Hester, director of 
student ministry at Life Way. 

·· «It has had a positive impact 
in cultures around the world and 
it is simple to understand why. 
T r u e Love Waits is based on 
God's biblical design for human., 
sexuality. He intended for sex to 
be between a man and ~ woman 
and within the boundaries of 
marriage. That is the message 
we unapologetically proclaim 
here in Athens." 

The rcn~on for ha 1n 
~vent in Athens dut'IOJ 
01) mptt.·" ~~ both to relt 
the past 10 ~ t.>nr::- and th 
than thre~ million Am 
youth alone who hn\'C m. 
abstinence pll'dge through 
Lo'·e Waits nnd to mt 
ness for n biblical appro 
abstinence. 

True LoYe \\'nib beg 
1993 in response to n•q 
from ·teenagers and tht'it 
ents for some way to e 
their beliefs that people ::
remain sexually abstint>nt 
marriage, '1 

N.Y. judge strife 
down partilll: 
birth aborf1011 j 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - A juc 
New York City dealt a se 
blow Aug. 26 to hopes that 
on partial birth abortion t 

sw·vive the federal judiciar~ 
Richard Casey, n fet 

j udge in Manhattan, dec 
the Partial Birth Abortion 1 
Act unconstitutional. Supp< 
of the law had expressed 
Casey might uphold the PI' 
tion, which bars an abortiot 
nearly totally delivered ut 
child. During a trial that 
eluded in June, Casey frequ 
questioned abortion doctor! 
cerning the facts of abortio1 
cedures. He a l so i ssued 
pretrial rulings sought b:' 
Department of Justice in de 
ingwthe law. , 

Advocates of the ban 
held out little hope that tl 
win in the only remaining 
which is before Judge Ric 
K8f>fin Lincoln, Neb. Kopfi 
idated Nebraska's partial 
abortion ban in 1997, a de( 
that was affirmed by 
Supreme Court. In J une in 
Francisco, Judge Phyllis H IJ. 
ton struck down the ban. a 

Pr~testan' ministers have limited knowledge of other faiths: stu~ 
LifeWay News Office · ce:nt), Mormonism (21 percent), and Jeho- Ron Sellers, president of Elliso 

PHOENIX - Newly released study re
sults show Protestant ministers in the U.S. . . 

often h ave moderate familiarity with the 
core beliefs of Islam, but little familiarity 
with faiths such as Hinduism, Buddhism , 
Scientology, or Wicca. Protestant clergy tend 
to be most familiar~ with Roman Catholicism 
and Judaism among non-Protestant faith 
groups. 

Study results being released for the first 
time in the September/Octobe:r edit ion of 
Facts & Trends magazine, a p11blication of 
LifeWay Christian Resources, show·large 
numbers of Protestant clergy have little fa
miliarity with the core beliefs of numerous 
non-Protestant religious groups. 

Protestant ministers were asked t6 rate 
how familiar they are with the core beliefs of 
13 different religious groups, using a scale of 
one (not at all familiar) to five (extremely fa
miliar). Not one of th~ 13 groups has a ma
jority of Protestant ministers claiming to be 
extremely familiar with its core beliefs. 

The groups most likely to be extremely fa
miliar to Protestant ministers are Roman 
Catholicism (41 percent), Judaism (33 per-

vah's Witnesses (21 percent). 
· If the top two levels of familiarity on the 

survey scale (ratings of 5 and 4) are grouped 
together, 85 percent of all Protestant clergy 
claim to be relatively familiar with the core 
beliefs of th e Roman Catholic Church, and 
80 percent are familiar with the core doc
trines of Judaism. This decreases to 61 per
cent for Mormonism, and 60 percent for J e
hovah's Witnesses. These are still the only 
four faith groups with which a majority of 
Protestant ministers are relatively familiar. 

Forty-seven percent are familiar with the 
core beliefs of Islam, 43 percent with New 
Age beliefs, 31 percent with Satanism, 28 
percent with Buddhism, 27 percent with 
Hinduism, 15 percent with Scientology, 13 
percent with Wicca, 13 percent with Baha'i, 
and just 5 percent with Sikhism. 

On the other end of the scale, if the two 
lowest responses (one and two) are com
bined, large numbers of Protestant clergy 
have little or no familiarity with the beliefs 
of Buddhism (33 percent), Hinduism (35 per
cent), Satanism (45 percent), Scientology (54 

s earch, which conducted t h e stud)l 
pressed surprise at the findings about 
costal and charismatic clergy. 

"Evangeli.sm and conversion are 
strong influen ces in Pentecostal thee 
and practice, and Pentecostal clergy te1 
have particularly strong beliefs that C 
tianity i~!_he only path to salvation," Sc 
explained. 

"Trying to reach people who hold < 

beliefs is more likely if you understand 
those beliefs are. Yet the study demon~ 
ed that Pentecostal and charismatic c 
are often below average in their famili 
with the beliefs of non-Protestant I 
groups. Given the importance these pa 
often place on evangelism, one might e: 
just. the opposite~, ~;;o this is a surprise." 

The sample of 700 Protestant mini 
included only those who are actively leE 
churches. The study was conducted in E. 

~tates, using a representative samp 
pastors from all Protestant denominat 
Respondents' geography, church size, 
denomination were carefully tracked ~ 
sure appropriate representation and ao percent), Baha'i (66 percent), Wicca (67 per

cent),orSi.~klri~·s~m~~~~~~~------~----~~--------------------------
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junday School conventions 

1 1'"- ··~ thing." service. 
noted the devotion of He noted 

ms should teach Chris- that only 12 
a thing or two. "They're percent of 

to die for a lie." children who 
soldien elf Christ, Chris- are part of 
_re not alone, but oart of cnurch activ
y, he reminded. ities remain 

®ust not become "entan- in church af
n the worries of everyday ter high 

He warned churches school. 
st "fussing, feuding, and "Church-

ng over peripheral things." es chase 
as who is going to be in every fad 

e or music style. and new 

n 

-·we must 
change the 
reality or 
we're going 
to be irrele-
vant in our 
world," stat
ed Hemp
hill. 

Wh en 
Bapti s ts 
aren't focus
ing on them
selves, they 
are focusing 
on the 

ristians are in "a conflict idea to make 
e hearts and minds of peo- it easier to 

1=ondly, Tennessee Baptists 
strive for excellence as di
.by the Scripture. 

reach people, 
eas1er to 
serve the 

KEN HEMPHILL, center, of Life Way Christian Resources and the Exec
u~ive Committee of the SBC, Nashville, signs a book he wrote at the 
LlfeWay Christian Store of the convention in Knoxville_ Later Hemphill 
spoke at the convention. 

world, he 
continued. 

"We accu
mulate be-

>u can:t set your own stan
'" he said. Instead, Bap

nust follow the Bible. 
key is to meet other peo-

p.eeds. It is the best way to 
needs, he observed. 

ally, Baptists must work 
··o:>a.tu Draper. 

called on Tennessee Bap
lO consider the great needs 
1i ldren's teachers and the 

impact on th e future 

Lord, easier to minister," he de
clared. They should instead de
velop their Sunday Schools, con
cluded Draper. 

Ken_Hemphill speaks 
Launching -the Aug. 20-21 

convention at First. Baptist 
Ch urch, Concord, Knoxville, 
was Ken HemphilL He called 
the crowd to seek God's passion 
for people who don't know God 

_by developing a kingdom focus. 
"We know the basics" of Sun-

;:: 
I 

HAMIL TON left, of the TBC staff, visits about camps in the 
area with, from left, Don Laster of Cairo Baptist Church, 

o; Alan Tee/ of Madison-Chester/Crockett Baptist Associations 
BCM director, Jackson State Community Co/leg~, Jackson; 
3uddy Holyfield of Calvary Baptist Church, Jackson: 

day School, which include orga
nization, creating new units, 
and bringing prospects, "but we 
don't have the passion to do 
them," said Hemphill. He is na
tional strategist of Empowering 
Kingdom Growth for Life Way 
Christian Resources and the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
Executive Committee, Nash
ville, and the former president 
of Sotithwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 

"Christians do not witness 
because their lifestyle doesn't 
back up what they say," he pro
claimed. 

Often our problem is "spiri
tual myopia,'' he suggested, fo
cusing on ourselves instead of 
God. 

Church members refer to my 
supplies, my class, my pew, my 
style of music. The prayers of 
Baptists are "me and mine and 
o1:1rs a nd · mine prayers," 
Hemphill suggested. 

The impact on Southern Bap
tist churches is that 50 percent 
of Southern Baptist churches 
baptized five .people or less dur
ing the l ast year the North 
American Mission Board _had 
complete r-ecords. 

FRIDAY EVENING crowd at First Baptist Church, Concord, Knoxville, worships through music. 

cause we 
don't really believe this world's 
passmg away. 

"If we don't quit consuming 
God's blessings and start con
veying God's blessing, we're go

. ing to miss God's blessings," he 
proclaimed. 

'Where your kingdom is your 
heart is." 

So.uthern Baptists a nd 
Protestants today aren't the 
first folks to build megachurch
es, he reported. Many of the 
great churches of England and 
Europe are now sitting empty. 
He ask ed if the megachurches 
in the United States will have 
the same fate. 

Hemphill noted that evangel
icals who were average giving 
participants of their churches 
recently gave less than 2.5 per
cent of their income to ministry 
and missions. This compares to 
the 3.1 percent given by evan
gelicals during the depression 
although the current group is 
480 percent richer. He added 
that the average youn g couple 
today spends 12 percent of their 
income on leisure. 

"I believe that God has given 
us incredibly vast resources for 
the reaching of the nations." 

The key is passion, he said, 
citing a study of leaders. Those 
who are successful were so not 
because of their communication 
skill or their charism~. They 
were successful because they 
were passionate about their 
work or cause. 

What's your passion? What's 
your church's passion? he asked. 

He called the crowd to devel
op a kingdom focus which will 
give them God's passion. 

Hemphill noted whep Jesus 
was tempted by Satan, the third 
temptation was "men's applause 
or glory" or "the world versus 
God." 

s 

The world is n .. subtle temp
tation .. for man~, including 
preachet·s and him t>(;' lf, he ud
mitted. H e must con~idt:>r his 
motives by asking himself. "do 
you do this to sell some books 
and promote Ken Hemphill or 
do something for God'? 

"'Do you have a kingdom pur
pose? Are we kingdom focused?" 

J esus was, he noted. Eighty 
percent of the parables n re 
about the kingdom. 

Christians are kept from be
ing kingdom-focused by unfor
giveness , sin, and even the 
church. 

"It's not about your church. 
It's not even about the Southern 
Baptist Convention. It'll all be 
about the kingdom some day." 

.If Tennessee Baptists have a 
kingdom agenda, we will "like 
and must do knocking on 
doors," he said, but we also will 
be witnesses in the market
place. 

"What would happen if our 
denomination had kingdom fo
cus?" concluded Hemphill. 

Reactions 
Hoyt Wilson, retired pastor, 

First Baptist Church , Lexing
ton, and current pastor, Chapel 
Hill Baptist Church, Lexington, 
attended the Jackson conven
tion. He said, "I'm glad we can 
bring our people to receive some 
training on this level." 

The convention ""is going to 
meet a lot of needs. It's going to 
cover virtually every facet of 
Sunday School." He also was 
giad participants would hear 
from leaders who "are enthusi
astic about the work." 

Dan Haskins, chaplain/coun
selor of Old Hickory, attended 
the convention in Knoxville and 
taught a conference. He also 
taught conferences at several of 
the regional SS training events 
held by the TBC. 

Haskin-s said he was im
pressed with the good turnout 
for the convention rally. "Dr. 
Hemphill did a great job. He re
ally hit the target on what 
needs to be done in Sunday 
School a·nd in the church as a 

·whole." 
He said he wished more peo

ple had attended the Saturday 
morning conferences. The r e
gional events and conventions 
give Tennessee Baptists choic
es, he added. The regional 
events have no rally , fewer con
ference choices, and shorler 
conferences, all on one evening. 
The Friday-Saturday conven
t ions have more conferences 
abd a rally. 0 

nginfelter and Rinehart to write Sunday School commentaries 
graduate of Athens (Ala.).State College 
and holds the master of divinity and 
doctor of ministry degrees from Luther 
Rice Seminary. 

leans (La.) Baptist Theological Semi
nary. 

Church, New Albany, Miss., for s ix 
years. tist and Reflector 

IRENTWOOD - Tennessee Baptist 
tors Steve Linginfelter and Randy 
2hart will write Sunday School com
ttaries for the Sept.-Nov. quarter. '-..... 
,inginfelter, pastor of Bethel Baptist 
trch, Townsend, will write the Ex
~ the Bible series. 
.._ native of Alcoa, Linginfelter is a 

Prior to accepting his present pas--tor:ate in 2003, he served as pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Benton, for 14 
years. He currently serves on the Exec
utive Board of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention and as a trustee of New Or-

He and his wife, Brenda, have three 
grown sons and six grandchildren. 

Randy Rinehart, pastor of Malesus 
Baptist Church, Jackson, for the past 
eight years, will write the Family 
Bible Series. Prior to accepting the 
pastorate at Malesus he served as 
pastor of Pleasant Hill Baptist 

Rinehart is a graduate of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, and holds the master 
of divinity and doctor of divinity de
grees from New Orleans Seminary. HE: 
serves on the Executive Board of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

Rinehart and his wife, Pamela, have 
three daughters. 0 
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7,500 professions of faith in 2003 , 

VB.S continues to be vital ministry among TBC churc 
By Stacy Murphree 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Vacation 
Bible School continues to be a 
vital ministry in Tennessee 
Baptist church es to minister 
a nd reach out to children a s 
well as their fami1ies. 

"Becau se Vacation Bible 
School is a fun and excitmg ac
tivity, different from other 
church activities, people are 
attracted to the church for this 
opportunity when they might 
n ot attend any other t ime," 
says Kathy Trundle, VBS con
sultant for the Tei?Jlessee Bap
tist Convention. 

In 2003, more than 269,000 
individuals were enrolled in 
VBS in Tennessee Bapti'st 
churches. Of these, 7,500 chil
dren, youth, and adults made a 
decision to accept Christ and 
more than 22,000 prospects 
were discovered for Sunday 
School due to VBS, according 
to Trundle. 

Trundle comments that 
VBS is an important tool for 
building relationships and dis
covering families in the church 
community who are n ot al
ready actively involved in Sun
day School 
and church ac
tivities . 

"VBS is an 
important out
reach tool for 
discovering 
prospects for 
the church . 
Following up TRUNDLE 
on children 
who attend VBS allows the 
church members to meet the 
families which opens the door 
for ministry and a total family 
contact," she says. 

Trundle notes these num-. ' 

hers ar:e· based on VBS reports 
sent in by TBC churches'. 
Since it takes a full year to re
ceive and gather information 
from the reports, the informa
tion for VBS 2004 will be 

available next year. 
'~I am truly excited about 

these statistics for 2003 and 
based on the reports I am 
hearing and vi sits I have 
made~· I believe the reports for 
2004 will show at least these 
same results if not better," 
says Trundle. 

Even though VBS is a one
week event for most churches, 
training and preparation takes 
place weeks and months ahead 
of time. • In February the TBC 
Church Growth Strategies 
Group offered training to many 
associations across the state. 
At different dates between 
March and May, 63 associa
tions in Tennessee provided 
.training for church and VBS 
leaders in their own associa
tions. 

During these events nearly 
8,000 church leaders from 
more than 1,000 churches re
ceived VBS training. These 
leaders gained insight in many 

VBS areas including music. 
crafts, missions. and different 
age-group teaching. . 

Two associational VB 
teams. Union and Knox Coun
ty, achieved the Associational 
Standard Level of R~cognition. 
This achievement awarded by 
Life Way 1·equires associations 
to complete 12 or more of 18 
different requirements. 

These requirements includ
ed things such as attending a 
state VBS clinic, developing a 
plan for follow-up to chUl·ches 
throughout the summer, and 
encouraging Backyard Bible 
Clubs. 

Trundle encourages all as
sociations to take advantage of 
the Standard Level of Recogni
tion. 

"It can be used as a goal for 
each associational team in the 
planning of the work in VBS 
in their association. It also is 
a good base of guidelines for a 
new associational director or 
team to use in their plan-

ning ... ~hl' :.a)~. 
The 2005 LifcW. 

theme hns been nnnou 
MRamblin' Road Trip 
\'·lay Do I Go?" Thi~ tht 
the motto, .. ho\\ Me 
Met Guide Me." is b~ 
Psalm 25:4-5 which S8)' 

Yoar WO)'S known tom 
teach me Your path,·. G 
in Your truth ond teach 
You are the God of m' 
tion (Holman CSB ). · 

In addition Life W &) 

offering "Beach Blast 
C lub VBS theme. T 
notes that this theme 
signed for smaller -&hut 
churches des irmg son 
different than ~he 
theme. 

More information 
Life Way VBS can be fc 
www .lifeway .com/yo 
You can also contact 
Trundle at ktrundle@ 
tist.org for informat 
VBS or upcoming tr 
events. 0 

Morristown churches express gratitude to local soldier~ 
By Carla Cody 
Baptist and Reflector 

MORRISTOWN - With 
tears in their eyes and lumps 
quickly rising in their throats, 
volunteers from area churches 
served breakfast to nearly 80 · 
soldiers and their families 
here. 

There was a lot to chose 
from: b acon, biscuits, gravy, 
and lots of fruit , but the food 
was not the main focus of this 
gathering. In fact , many did 
not have an a ppetite at all. 
There was something in the air 
much more powerful than the 
scent of bacon. The soldiers 
would be leaving the next day. 
The 190th Engineer Company 
was h eaded to Fort Shelby, 
Miss., where they will receive 
training befo:re deploying to 
Iraq by early fall. 

More overyvhelming in the 
air than the smell of food was 
a sen se of gratitude. While 
families were grateful fo.r 
breakfast , and volunteers were. 
honored to have the opportuni
ty to serve the soldiers and 
their families , there was a 
common bond of gratitude that 
surpassed the events of the 
mornmg. , 

Volunteer Kim Pressley de
scribed her feelings. "There 
was a sense of peace here that 
cannot be explained in words. 
It is the sort of peace that only 
God can give. We are grateful 
to these soldiers for what they 
are sacrificing in the name of 
freedom. Most of all, I am over
whelmed by a God who can 

. provide comfort in a time like 
this ," Pressley said. 

Surrounded by their wives, 
parents and childrent the sol
diers ate breakfast as they lis-

tened to government officials 
wish them well. Volunteers 
passed out treat bags. Soldiers 
smiled as. they found phone 
cards , cameras , and other 
things in their bags. The sol
dier's children were happy ·to 
fuid scrapbooks, toys, and can
dy in theirs. Mothers and 
wives were given flowers. 

State Representative John 
Litz, Tennessee Congressman 
Bill J enkins, State Senator 
Steve Southerhmd, and county 
mayor David Purkey gave brief 
speeches of a ppreciation and 
encouragement. Jenkins 
brought words of support from 
President George W. Bush. 

ccy ou have a commander-in-
. chief who fully supports you," 
Jenkins said. cw e are proud 'of 
everyone in this unit, and we 
look·forward to the safe return 
of all of you." 

While 'some lacked a break
fast appetite, everyone seemed 
hungry for the words of en
couragement Richard Emmert 
brought. Emmert, pastor of the . 
host church (Manley Baptist), 
told the soldiers that «there 
are no hopeless s ituations 
when you h ave God by your · 
side." 

He challenged the soldiers 
to remain strong in their faith, 
no matter what the situation. 
"The worse condition on eadh 
is war. I pray your faith will 
make you stand on a rock and 
that your lifestyle during this 
time will make us proud. I 
pray that you will stand out in 
a way that will make people 
see your character and integri-=
ty,'' Emmert said. 

Emmert also had words of 
gratitude. 

"My soul rejoices in know
ing that we have the freedom, 

CHILDREN from Morristown-area churches show their support for soldiers from the 190th E1 
Company at a special breakfast at Manley Baptist Church, Morristown_, honoring the troops the 
fore .they were shipped to Fort Shelby, Miss., where they will receive training before going to Ira 

the heritage, the iaith, and the nessee our home," Evans said. said. "I am glad my cl 
will to preserve our freedom The soldiers will be gone at are here to see our local 
through the kind of men we're least 540 days, and possibly who are getting ready 
sending to Iraq. I rejoice in longer. Many young children ploy. I want my children 
knowing we have so many peo- will be left behina. Sergeant a face with the men w 
ple who are praying for Ameri-· Andy McClanan leaves three fighting in Iraq. 
ca and desire to see America young sons: Nicolas, Ryan, and Our country was foun 
be what our founding fathers Gavin, and wife, Rhonda. Me- Christian fundamentals: 
intended it to be," Emmert Clanan, who will not get to see is e n couraging to se• 
said. infant son, Gavin, take his played out during times 

As he thanked Emmert and first steps, was. encouraged by It is encouraging that G 
the community for their sup- the prayer of Jodie Nunely, a use us all .. God uses sok 
por~, Captain·Thomas Evans, widow of an air force colonel. fight for freedom aero 
the 190th company comman- Nunely thanked God for His world, and He uses us a 
der, - promised the so ldiers faithfulness in being the heav- to support their families 
would also be praying for those enly father to children when «Just like each person 
left behind. their earthly fathers were church has a different 

"Let's j}lst pray for each oth- away. make that church corr 
er coming and going," Evans Kathy Whitmill) a volunteer each person in America 
said with a smile. He reported from the church, echoed the role to make our countr 
that morale in the unit was gratitude. plete. Some are soldiers 
high. "We are thankful to serve "It was such a honor to have are supporte r s. We 8 

our country an~d=-=-::::........==~~.:..---== "'-~........,"""-~ JJ::...Qb.u;a:I:L.:..Wtu.tm.J.I.L....g'-il~~ llillillllllllllllliillllill ... _ 
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nnie Wilkey, edifor 

ristians need anyone to 
m to pray or to get seri
' t it? 

first inclination is to say, 
rae not. Christians take 

~eriously." But do we? 
er to many people is sim-
jng God to heal someone, 
"me of my sins," etc. Not 
er e is anything wrong 

ll""'"' type of prayers. They 
d ang needed. 
if tli~t is as far as an in
al 's P,rayer life goes, 

non 

When was the last time you mess ~ think e~~;\m a moral . On page 1.5. Pierson has sup- lieve it. Why? The Bible says ~o. 
got away from all the noise and ferve. t fr !~ enough plied 30 specific prayer requests. ... The effectit•e ferumt pra.H'r 
hustle a nd bustle of daily life peopl~" : a:ers G 0:f f Tighteous Look at tl~ose prayer "p.leas" of a righteous man al~aill'lh 
and spent it entirely with God · th eep 0 rom send- carefully. They are not Simple much- Jame~ 5:16 KJV 
ta.lking with Him, listening to ~m~~ahe(~~~te ~~ Sodom ~nd prayers. They seek .for us .to a~k Those suggested pra;ers on 
Htm, crying your heart out to we have 't h ~s or ~o;), ut God to grant a lasting revwal m page 15 get to the poi nt about 
Him? n a enoug erve~t our state, to open our eyes to the our own personal involvement. 

Speaking for myself I have pr~yer~ to c~~ God to drasti- despera te spiritual condition of They ask us to give unselfishly 
done it recently but not nearl ~ Y c :ng~ T gs the way only Tennes~ee, to for~ve our nation a nd sacrificially so that mnn}• 
as much or as often as I need toY ce:~ao~ o. n e~n:.sseed 50 per- for turmn~ from Him, and more. will hear the gospel. Thev a ·k 

And if mos t Tennessee Ba . our pop~ a Jon oes not Also thJs month, we will ob- you to be challenged to a decpcl· 
tists. S::e honest, they are in t:~ ~:/esus Chnst as Lord and se~~ a Week of Prayer for State '~alk wlth Christ and for God to 
same boat I'm in, or heaven for- I S MlSSI.ons and collect the Golden g~ve us an unquenchable thirs t 
bid wo . n eptember Tennessee Bap- Offenng for Tennessee Missions for His Word. 

As ~~stians and es ec· !Ists ha~e a,!llple oppo~unity to in an attempt t o reach those 50 And here's the "big one."' One 
Baptists, we pre~ch the p~w:~l!;; l~:t senous about th~Ir prayer percent ~ our state who do not o~ the prayers .asks God to con-
prayer and we honest l beli B . . know Chnst . VICt us of our sms in a way that 
in it We · , Y. eve aptists m our· s tate have Praying really is not an op- He has never done before 
we ~reac~ust don t practJce what been called on by D?n Piers~n, tion for Christians. Just as God Are we willing to do th.at ? 

How do. I know? T~C ?ra!'er coordmator, to commands us to witness and tell If more Christi a n s today 
One look at . t' d uru~ m srmulta_n~ous prayer for the world about Him, we also would do so, I truly believe God 

our na 1on an revlVal and sp1ntua l awaken- are to pray ·11 · d d h 
our state validates everything · " · . WI m ee ear our prayers and 

mg. Prayer works. I know It. I be- "h eal our land." 0 

t step in 'interitional evangelism' is reviewing church's history 
~0 back at least 10 to 15 years pagan pool (the lost), or are we victions. However, the best way fective is it in reaching yo ur 
ln. y~ur rese~rch: You can find growing from reaching church to measure your influence on the community for Christ? These are 
~~~~o~%~Z~l~;~ur_ ~nual ~embers from .oth~r churches?" community is by the moral eli- all important questio~s that wil1 

ry Jerry Essary 

'r's Note: This is the first of 
columns based on the 
~ lism Tackle Box: Building 
hal Strategies for Evange
ritten by Jerry Essary. Arti-
deals with building inten

t rategies for evangelism to 
1e mace than three million 
::>pJe ill Tennessee.These 
follow an introductory arti-. 

::h appeared in the July 28 

ur church is going to be
·""n'" .. intentional in evan
l!lo'.Ll '" of the first steps is to 

the past his tory of the 
You· will gain m any · 
insights as you take a 

what has been going on 
of YQur church when it 

to the intentionality of 
lism. This information 
p you paint a pictw·e for 
urch or association that 

lp them clearly view their 
d present history of evan
effectiveness. 
of the first areas to in

te is your bapti'sm record. 

th d h repo s or ry to determme If those who mate of your community. Look give you a good look a t yo ur 
o er recor s t at m ay h ave h ave been. baptized over the around. present evan elis tic involve-
be.en. kept. I~ you do ~ot h ave ~ears are still present and active The budget of your church or ment. g 
th~s ~nformabon your director ?f m your·church. association is another good place One last thing to take a look 
~~sswn~. can. he~ you find t~Is . Anoth.er good pl~ce to gather to look when it. comes to your se- at would be the demographics of 
m orma Ion m t e .an~mal mm- mfo~atwn that Will reflect the riousness about evangelism. · your area. The u se of demo
utes of your assoc1~tlo?. Mter effec~Iv~nes.s of your ~burch or How much of your budget i s graphics can hel . you in man 
rou h~ve gather~ ~he mforma- assoc1~tl?n .m evangelism is the spent on true ·evangelism? This ways. They help ~ou determin~ 
wn, c art your dings and see evangehst~c events you have can be determined by looking at the makeup of your community 
wha~ t~ey tell you. Pay close at- c.onducted m the pas t. Make a the line items in your budget by reflecting the breakdown QY 
tentwn to th:e age breakdown of h st o~ the events and. try to de- an.d asking one question - how is age, race, income, family units, 
those baptized . Look at the termme the evangelism effe·c- this influencing and bringing educational lev el, and more. 
years you may have had a large tiveness of that event. What people to Jesu s? Much of the Many times just being able to 
or lean number of baptisms and were the results? How well was time our budgets are built on a get a grasv on the population of 
try to determine what the fac- it attended? How have you var- philosophy that goes something your area is an eye open er for 
tors were that determined the ied or changed the events over like this, "The church exists for many. You can get your demo
results you found. Look at every the years? How have these me." In actuality the church ex- graphics from many different 
angle possible and list your find- events iD.fluenced others to have ists for the lost and unchurched places off the Internet or by con
ings. a personal relationship with Je- outside our walls. We must win tacting the Evangelism Strate-

Next look at your growth sta- sus? them to Jesus and develop them gies group of Tennessee Baptist 
tistics. Once again go to your Your church's or association's into Christ followers who do the Convention. 
church records and try to deter- influen ce in the community is same. Now you are ready to paint a 

. mine how many people have another critical place to t ake a As you are ·reviewing your picture for your church or associ-
been added to your church fami- look. We usually try to measure past also review the present. If ation . According to your findings 
ly over the past 10 to 15 years. influence in our communities by you had to write your present this picture should refl ect your 
Have people been added to the looking at the people who attend strategy for evangelism, could past evangelistic efforts, your ef
church through baptism or from our church or association. I be- you? What is your present evan- fectiveness of your present strat
biological (baptism of children of lieve a better. way to measure , gelism strategy? What i s your egy, and the demographics of 
families a l ready part of the t)lis influence i s to see how present outreach ministry? It your area. Take all of this infor
church), transfer of letter, or many of your members are in- could be Faith, The Net, GROW m ation a nd cast a vision for 
statement of faith (u sually from volved in community events or any number of things. What is what could happen in the future 
other denominations)? This will (such as the coaching of commu- the level of involvement of the as you become even more inten
give you an idea of the impact nity .little league, committees, members of your church or the tiona! in evangelism. 0 - Es
you are having on your commu- boards, etc ... ) and whether they churches of your association? sary is evangelism specialist for 
nity. Ask the hard question, "Are are making a difference through Are people being trained to effec- the TBC Evangelism Strategies 
we growing from reaching the their Christian witness and con- tively share their faith? How ef- Group. 

• 

rents play key role in helping children get oH to good start in school 

a rent 
~aks 

r Carolyn R. Tomlin 

mmer is gone and the 
1 bell has sounded. Some 
nts feel anxiety and stress 
ing a new school year. 
others anticipate t he chal-
of gaining knowledge, see
d friends, and making new 

at makes the difference? 
1ts who prepare their child 

school and ......... h ..... 

pate in educational events will 
increase the likelihood of each 
grade being a positive experi
ence. Look at the following sug-.. 
gestions for a great beginning to 
the academic year: 

(1) God planned for the fami
ly. Parents share a great respon
sibility in teaching their children 
to love God. Deuteronomy 6:5 
says, A nd thou shalt love the 
L ord thy God with all thine 
heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy might. Teach your 
children that no problems are 
too great for God. ·Learning this 
verse could make a difference in 
your child's school year. 

( 2) Spend time talking about 
sch ool. Really listen to his/her 

questions and answer s. What 
courses will they take? In upper 
grades, are these courses appro
priate for your child's ability lev
el and interest? 

(3) Know your child's teacher. 
Children benefit when parents 
become involved in their class. 

(4 ) Support your child's 
teacher in a positive way at 
home. If paren ts praise the ef
forts of a teacher, the child usu
ally follows this pattern. 

(5 ) Volunteer in your child's 
school. Provide the school with a 
schedule when you're available 
for field trips, as a resource per
son , or to assist with special 
projects. 

( 6 ) Allow children to solve 

their own problems if possible. 
Listen to concern s. Guide the 
child in making decisions. Get 
involved only when other ap
proaches have been used. 

( 7 ) Start the day with a 
healthy breakfast. Data indicates 
students score higher on tests if 
they've eaten a nut ritious morn
ing meal. Wholesome food pro
vides energy for the entire day. 

(8) Establish a routine on 
school nights. After being in 
school for seven or more hours, 
plus a bus ride home, children 
need exercise to relax from the 
day. Then, it's homework time. 

(9 } Develop a family calendar. 
Today's families are busy people. 
Do you ever have two or more 

events scheduled for the same 
night - at the same time? If so, 
p erhaps a calendar of events 
would help your family improve 
organization skills. Think of it 
this way: a "Who, What, When, 
and Where" calendar. You may 
s till have one or more commit
ments, but at least you know in 
advance and can make plans to 
drive or share duties with a 
s pouse or friend. 

All students benefit. from lov
ing, caring parents who under
stand the challenges faced with 
a new school year . -, -Tomlin 
wrrtes for numerous Christian pub
lications. Her husband, Matt. is 
pas tor of Ward's Grove Baptist 
Church, Jackson. 
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Convention Related Activities, Information 
>- Agency/Institution Leadership 
Breakfast - By invitation only, 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 7 a.m .. Music 
Road Hotel & Convention Center. 
303 Henderson Chapel Road. Pigeon 
Forge. speaker: Barbara Medlin, 
GuideStone Financial Resources of 
the SBC, Dallas, Texas 
>- Annual Meeting Sessions- Lo
cation: sanctuary 

>- Annuitant Lunche.on - Tues
day, Nov. 9, noon, Smokey Moun
tain Children's Home, 449 McCarn 
Circle, Sevierville,.cost: $3, speaker: 
Bruce Sides, GuideStone Financial 
Resources of the SBC, tickets and 
information available at GuideStone 
Booth in exhibit area. 
>- Belmont University Alumni and 
Friends Dessert Reception -
Tuesday; Nov. 9, 8 p.m. , Music 
Road Hotel & Convention Center, 
303 Henderson Chapel, Pigeon 
Forge, complimentary tickets avail
able at the Belmont University booth 
in the exhibit area. 

~ Book of Reports - Registered 
messengers receive a free copy with 
their registration material. Non-mes
sengers may purchase a copy for $1 
each in the registration area, which 
is located in the parlor off the main 
lobby. 
~ Carson-Newman College 
Alumni and Friends Luncheon -
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 12: 15 p.m., Five 
Oaks Convention Center, 1620 
Park:way, Sevierville , cost: $12 in 
advance (Carson-Newman Co1lege, 
Box 71937, Jefferson City, 37760). 
Tickets avai lable f<?r $15 at the 
Carson-Newman booth in the ex
hibit area. Bus transportation will 
-be provided from the church imme
diately follow~ng the morn-ing ses
Sion. 
~ Childcare.- Monday morning 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 8-10, 
ages: birth to 5 years of age. Loca
tion: rooms E-129 and E-130, hours: 
provided during and 30 minutes be
fore and after each session. · 

>- Committee on Ar~a_.gements 
Meeting- Monday, Nov. 8, 11:30 
a. m. , First Baptist Church, Se
vierville 

~ Committee on Boards Meeting 
-Monday, ~ov. 8, 10 a.m., First 
Baptist Church, Sevierville 

~ Committee on Committees 
Meeting- Monday, Nov. 8, 1:30 

• 

p.m., First Baptist Church. Se' ierYille 

~ Committee on Credentials 
Meeting- Monda) . Nov. 8, 9 a.m., 
First Baptist Church. Sevien ille (a 
Committee on CredemiaJs member 
will be avai lable in the registration 
area, which is located in the parlor 
off the main lobby). 
~ Committee on Resolutions 
Meetings- Monday, Nov. 8. I :30 
a.m .• First Baptist Church, Se
vierville; Tuesday, Nov. 9, 5:30 
p.m. , First Baptist Church, Se
vierville 

~ Constitution and Bylaws Com
mittee Meeting- Monday, Nov. 8, 
2 p.m.~ First Baptist Church, Se
vierville 
~ Convention Office- Location: 
room E-107, phone number: (865)~ 

428-3366 
-

~ Emergency Messages - Dis-
played on projection screen in sanc
tuary during sessions. See staff in 
conven!ion office if a need arises. 

~ Executive Board Meetings -
Monday, Nov. 8, 3:30p.m., First 
Baptist Church, Sevierville; 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 4:35p.m., 
First Baptist Church, Sevierville 

~ Exhibits and Displays- Loca
tion: main walkways, gymnasium. · 
Schedule is as follows: Monday, 1 
p.m. - 7 p.m.; Tuesday , 8 a.m. - 7 · 
p.m.; W~dnesday, 8 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

>- Emi.bitors- Acts 1:8, Ap
palachian Regional Ministry, Baptist 
& Reflector, Belmont University; · 
Carson-Newman Baptist Archives, 
Carson-Newman Baptist College, 
Clear Creek Baptist Bible College, 
Cooperative Program, TBC, Cross
over Nashville 2005, Cumberland 
Regional Ministry, Golden Offerin~ 
for Tennessee Missions, GuideStone 
Financial Resources of the SBC, 

' Harrison -Chilhowee Baptist Acade
my, International Mission Board, 
Life Way Christian Resources, Life
Way Direct Sales & Directory Ser
vice, Life Way Church Management 
~ystems, Mid-America Baptist The
ological Seminary, Midwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Missis
sippi Ri~er Ministry, Moench Center 
for Chv,rch Leadership, New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary, North 
American Mission Board, Seminary 
Extension, Southeastern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Southwestern 

Bapti t Theological Semin;u:. Ten
nessee Bapti t Adult Homes, Ten
nessee Baptist Chaplains. Tenne· ee 
Baptist Children's Homes. Thn
nessee Baptist Convention Church 
Secretaries Association. Tennes ee 
Baptist.Foundation. Tennessee Bap
tist Historical Society, Tennessee 
Baptist Ministers Wives Fellow bip. 
Tennessee Baptist Religious Educa
tion Association, Tennessee Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Union, Ten
nessee Drug Awareness Council, 
Union Uiriversity 

~Food -Tuesday and Wednes
day, Nov. 9 & 10, disaster relief 

• 
team volunteers will be serving 
breakfast items, coffee, and snacks 
after 8 a. m. Box lunches will be 
available from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. for $6 each· in the Fellowship 
Hall, Bldg. B, First Floor. 

~ ~ife Way Christian Store - Lo
cation: gymnasium, bldg. C, first 
floor 
~ Local Information Desk - Lo
cation: main lobby. Volunteers will 
have lists of restaurants, directions, 
and general information to assist 
you. 

~ Lost and Found - Items ~ay be 
claimed in the Convention Office .. 

~Message Board - Located out-
. side the Convention Offic~. . 
~ Name Badge Ribbons - Rib
bons for name badges are available 
at the followin& locations: · associa
tional staff- registration; b~vocation
_al minister - registration; Committee 
on Arrangements ,. at your meeting; 
Committee on Credentials - at y_9ur 
meeting; director of missions-- regis-· 
tration; Executive Board mem~er-
at your meeting; messenger - regis
tration; mission volunteer - registra
tion, visitor - registration 

~Newsroom (Baptist & Reflector) 

- Location: Room E-123 --
~ Parking:- Due to much of regu
lar Sunday parking belqnging to area 
businesses, almost half of the mes
sengers will need to park in one of 
the satellite parking areas. Lot # 1 -
commuters and those staying on the 
nortb .end of SevierviJle are asked to 
park at the Flea Traders Paradise 
(Highway 66 on left as· enter Se
vierville from Interstate 40). Lot #2 
-behind NAS.CAR SpeedPark 
(coming from Sevierville on US 441, 
turn left at traffic light 13.1 - New 

Era Road). Shuttle bu:-e' "ill run 
from both loL on Tue da} fn)m .,, 30 
a.m.- 9 p.m., and We-doe. da~ 1'rnm 
7:30 .l.m.- 5 p.m. Buse.: "illle.l\~ 
!he chutt:'h e' ery 15 minute..' to re- ., 
rum to the lot::.. 

~ Photography - Location: room. 
E- 11 6 and E-1 20. hours: Monday_. . 
J J a.m.- 6 p.m.; Tuesday, g a.m.-
5:30p.m.; Wedne day. not a'ailable. 
Convention attendees are invited to 

have a free photograph taken by 
PCA International Inc. There is no 
obligation. All directors of missions. 
Executive Board member . TBC 
staff, and collegiate ministers are 
urged to have a photo taken for use 
in TBC directories and other publi
cations. 
~ Prayer Room - Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday, location: 
Prayer Room, main lobby, First Bap
tist Church, Se.vierville 

~Registration- Location: the 
parlor, main lobby, hours: Monday, 
11 p.m.- 9 p.m.; Tuesday, 7 a.m.-
7:30p.m.; Wednesday, 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. 

~ Restrooms - Restroom facilities 
are located in the main hallways on 
both the first and second floors. 

~ Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary Alumni Luncheon -
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 12:30 p.m., Ryan's 
Family St~ House, 502 Winfield 
Dunn Parkway, Sevierville, cost: 
$10 with beverage. Pay at luncheon. 
For additional information, visit the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary booth in the exhibit ar~a. 

~ Telephones - Cell phones are 
provided by V erizon Wireles_s for 

.. statewide service at the W.elcome 
Center in the main lobby. 

. . 
~Tennessee Baptist Men's 
Chorale Concert- Sunday, Nov. 
7, 7 p.m., an evening of inspirational 
music at Central Baptist Church of 
Bearden, 6300 Deane Hill Drive, 
Knoxville 

· ~ Tennessee Baptist Men's 
Chorale and Tennessee Ladies 
Chorus Rehearsal and Dinner -

• Monday, Nov. 8, TMC, 4:30p.m., 
TLC, 6 p.m., First Baptist Church, 

· 11621 Chapman Highway, Seymour 

~ Tennessee Baptist Convention· 
Pr-esident's Breakfast- By ~vita

tion, Tuesday, Nov. 9, 7 a.m. , Music 
Road Hotel, Banjo Room, 303 Hen
derson Chapel Rd., Sevierville 

>- Tenn!~.et' 
\\ hes l.unchf'On- TUC"SO 
9. noon, Bo'' .,\.. Gtrl, Cluh 
McMah.m .-\'~nth:. "' 1en 
theme· Life m the l·"h Bo\\ 
:\peal .er. Ot}brJ1.1llq ot till 
Tri\.), C\)'t: .. l 0 prior h' o' 
Lana R O$t:'. Tenn~"'l'\: Bap.t 
vention. Bo" '2~. Brent 
et · at con' entk'n are : l2.5t 
Tenn~. cc Bapti'it Mitu .. ter· 
booth in the c'hill•t area. 
>- Tennessee Baptist R~ 
cation Association Dinntr 
day, No". 8. 4:30 - 7 p.m .. B 
Jamboree, Pigeon Forg~. '-'-h 

Ticketli must be purchused in 
Contact Louis Davis, lbomp 
tion Baptist ChUI'Ch, P.6 . Bo 
Thomp on Station J'7'179, (6 -8319 before Nov. 1. -
~ Tennessee Baptist Secrc 
Luncheon - Wednesday, l 
noon, Applewood Farmboul 
Restaurant, 240 Apple Valle 
Sevierville, cost: $10. Tick.e 
able in advance from Lana F 
Tennessee Baptist Conventit 
728, Brentwood, 37024, or c 

· convention at the Tennessee 
Church Secretarie~ Exhibit. 

~Transportation (also se( 

ing) - Shuttle buses will n1 

both lots on Tuesday and w, 
day: Tuesday, 7:30a.m.- 9 J 

Wednesday, 7:30a.m. - 5 p. 
#l - commuter lot at Flea T1 
Para~ise, (Highway 66, on lc 
ter Sevierville), Lot #2- Bel 
NASCAR SpeedPark (US 41 
Sevierville, turn left at traffic 
1-3.1 - New Era Road) 

. 
~ Union University Alumr 

: Friends Dinner -Tuesday 
5 p.m., Governor's Inn, I 21 
~rive, Sevierville. cost: $12. 
Tickets are available at the ~ 
University booth in the exhit 
until Tuesday noon. Shuttle t 
transportation will be provid1 

' 
~ Visitors- We invite all 
tion visitors to pick up a nam 
and visitor ribbon at the 
area in the parlor, main lobb) 

~ Youth Leader Luncheoq 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, "Be our gUI 
complimentary luneheon. Foj" 
mation see Br;uce Edwards 0 1 1 I 

Shingleton at the Executive E I 
Ministries display. 
I 

Guidelines - TBC -Committee on Committees ·an·d ·committee on Boards 
A. Committee on Committees and Commit

tee on :eoards (See report on page 9): 

(1) Members of these committees should 
not nominate themselves to fill any vacancies 
existing on any convention standing committee 
or convention board. 

(2) Individuals over the state should be 
encouraged to send suggestions for nominees 
to these two committees, including supporting 
data as to their qualifications and availability. 

(3) A form should be printed in the Bap
tist state paper by which suggestions could be 
made to these committees, the form bearing 
the signature of the per-son making the sugges
tion. 

(4) The initial meeting of these commit
tees each year should be announced as an 
"open" meeting when individuals or heads of 
institutions or Baptist and Reflector could ap
pear before the committees to offer suggestions 

. . 

of and about possible nominees. nessee ·Baptist Convention. 
(5) The head of each institution (other (7) The Committee on Boards should be 

than the Executive Bo~rd) shall be asked to aware ofany vequirem.ents of the accrediting 
submit the name ·of one person for each vacan- agencies. which are related to our hospitals, 
cy to be filled on the board, with supporting colleges, academy, or children's homes as re-
data on why such person would make a suit- quirements affect the work of the committee, 
able board member, a pra<i!tice that is now be- keeping in mind the requirements of t he Ten-
ing followed. -nessee Convention Constitution and Bylaws, 

(6) If the Committee on Boards consid- If and when conflicts develop in this area, the 
ers someone else, other than a person sug- ' committee shall so advise the convention and 
gested by the head of an institution (other the convention shall consider ways ofreconcil-
than the Executive Board)~ for any vacancy - ing the conflicts. 
on a board, the committee shall confer with (8) These two committees should keep in 
that official concerning-the qualifications of mind the desirability ofthe following princi-
the person being considered, it being under- ples in making nominations: a broader repre-
stood that the final decision on the nomina- sentation from churches in geographical areas, 
tion rests with the committee. The Commit- differing sizes and types of churches, a variety 
. tee on Boards shall nominate those persons of professional and educational backgrounds, 
-..yho are mut ually agreeable to the Commit- different age groups, with both lay men/women 
tee on Boards and the h-eads ofinstitution.s and ministers included. 
(other than the Executive Board) of the Ten- (9) These committees should not nomi-

natea person to a convention board or t fl 
ing committee who receives a part or al 
salary from the Tennessee Baptist Con• 
or one of its subsidiary units. 

(10) The Committee on BoardB st fl1 
longer feel that all of its nominations st fiJ 
confined to the geographical area where 
stitution or Baptist and Re{tector is toea 
but their nominees should be residenta 
nessee and members of churches affiliat 
with the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

(11) In implementing Bylaw IV, E 
2, of the Convention's Bylaws in refereJJ 
board members for Baptist Memorial H 
Care System, Inc., Memphis, the hospit 
should be required to show to the Comn 
on Boards that there is a demon!trable 
for a board member proposed for serviC' 
hospital boar.d of trustees to serve on th 
while also serving on another board II J 
-ted by Bylaw IV, Section 2. :.J 
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Convention Annual Meeting Schedule 
Pre~ident

Mike Boyd 

V ice President -
Robert Tyson 

Second Vice 
President 

Steve Flockhart 

.. Summers, chairman 

Convention Officers 
Recording 

Secretary
Barbara Owen 

Statistic.aJ 
Secretary

Barbara Owen 

Congregational Singing- Carson-Newman Col-

Regi tration 
Secretary
Dan Ferrell 

Trea.-.urer -
Jam Porch 

me: ''Tennt:Ssee Baptis,ts Boldly Making 
Disciples"- Mattbrw 28:19-20 Committee on Constitution and Bylaws Report- lege 

Tennc!SSee Baptist Foundnuon- \\'. L. Chalddr. 
Historical Committee - Charle-, Dcv.c:cl>c 
Congregational Singing - Don Nichols Ken Story, chairman 6:35 - The Convent ion E IKts ·. Tuesday Morning, Nov. 9 

The Convention Gathers 
Music-Tennessee Ladic~ Choni's, Paul 

C lark Jr., director 

Miscellaneous Business-Mike Boyd, Presiding 
11:05 - T he Con vention Worships 
Congregational Singing- Terry McNatt 

Election <Yf Vice President - Mike Boyd, Presiding 
6:45 - Celebration 
Including: Recognition of Bivocational and Small 

Church Pastors of the Year and Recognition of 
Staff Minister and BivocationaJ Staff Minister 
of the Year 

New Church Staff Recognition!-- Jamc'- M. Pof\:'h 
Special Recognitions- James M. Poroh 

Retiring Directors of Missions 
10:50- The Conven tion Acl.c; 7o Order - Mike Boyd, Presiding 

,ture and Prayer- Tal Thompson 
orne- Randy Davis 
- The Convention Organizes 

Special Music - Combined Choirs and Orchestras 
of Wallace Memorial Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, and First Baptist Church, Se
vierville 8:00- Inspirational Spea ker -Charles Lowery 

8:30 - Benediction 

Completion of Survey - Michael Hammonds 
Miscellaneous Busines1-- Mike Boyd. Presiding 
11:15-T he Convention Worshjps 
Congregational Singing - Ladarcll Hurrellson 
Special Music- Choir. First Baplist Church, 

mittee on Credentials- Mi"chael Hammonds, 
chainnan 
mittee on Arrangements - Rodney Hardin, 
chairman 

LifeWay Presentation to President 
President's Message- Mike Boyd 
11:55- Benediction - Norma Headrick 

Wednesday Morning, Nov.lO 
8:15- The Con vention Gathers 

Madisonville. Ladnrell Harrel15on, director 
Convention Sermon - Lon Shoopman 
12:00 - Benediction - Joel Jenkins -TfJe Convention Gathers to Worship 

Tuesday Afternoon, Nov. 9 
1:30 - Tbe Convention Gathers 

Praise Music- Praise Team, First Baptist Church, 
Maryville, Cameron Dahl, director 

Congregational Singing- Cameron Dahl 
Scripture and Prayer- Joshua Duncan 
8:40- Testimony - Jesse Ndurmo 
8:50- Tbe Convention Ministers 

"De of Worship-Tennessee Ladies Chorus, 
'fenness~e Baptist Men's Chorale, Paul Clark 

Praise Music- Tennessee Baptist Men's Chorale, Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 10 
1:45 -The Convention Gathers 

., director 

Paul Clark Jr. , director 
Congregational Singing- David Briley· 
Scripture and Prayer- Joseph Hensley 
1:55- Testimony- Ralph Reagan 
2:05 - The Convention Ministers 

Praise Music- Choir, The King's Academy. Har
rison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy, Kim 
Thomas, director 

- The Convention Ministers • 
Gold~n Offering for Tennessee Missions - Shelby 

Lord 
regational Singing with Tennessee Ladies 
Chorus & Tennessee Baptist Men's Chorale 
- Paul Clark Jr., director 
g nition and Prayer for Veterans- Mike Boyd 

I Program Items - Mike Boyd, Presiding 
nouncements 

Special Music- Tennessee Baptist Men's Chorale 
Executive Director 's Message- James M. Porch 
Executive Be-ard Ministries- One Servant Family 
Education Report: 

Benevolent Institutions Report: 
Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, Inc. -Kenny 

Cooper 
Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes, [nc. -

Bryant Millsaps 

Congregational Singing - Scou Williams 
Scripture and Prayer - W. L. Shipman 
2:10 - Testimony -Phil Owens 
2:20 - The Convention Ministers 
Baptist and Reflector Report - Lonnie Wi I key 
2:25 -The Convention Acts view Rules of 'Order Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy- Walter 

Grubb Adoption of Budget .. ,..n,...,'tion of SBC Representatives 
essee Baptist Convention Reports: Union University- David Dockery 

Tennessee Baptist Hospitals- Dale Collins 
Crossover Nashville 2005- Jerry Essary , 
9:35 - The Convention Acts 

Congregational Singing -Tim Purvis 
Committee on Arrangements- Rodney Hardin 
Committee on Boards - John Holland 
Conimittee on Committees - Beuye Summers 
Miscellaneous Business - Mike Boyd, Pres1ding 
Committee on Resolutions 

nancial Report- James M. Porch 
>mmittee on Audits - Tom Ervin, chairman 
~ecutive Board Report: 

Belmont University- Robert Fisher 
Carson-Newman College- James Netherton Election of Officers (runoff if needed for Vice Pr~s-

3:40- The Convention Elects 

Board Actions- Leonard Markham, presi
dent, Executive Board 

Election of President- Mike Boyd, Presiding 
4:05- The Convention Acts 

ident) - Mike Boyd, Presiding 
Second Vice President 
Recording Secretary 

B udget -James M. Porch 
; -Testimony- Richard Blackaby 
; - T he Convention Acts 

Miscellaneous Business - Mike Boyd, Presiding 
Election of President (Second Ballot if needed) -

Registration Secretary 
Statistical Secretary 

4:20- The Convention Affirms 
Convention Leadership - James M. Porch 

Mike Boyd, Presiding 

mit~ on Boards Report- John Holland, 
chairman 
n liuee ou Committees Report - Bettye 

4:15- Benediction - Mike Webber 
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 9 

6:30 -Tuesday Evening Celebration 

Executive Board Report- Leonard Markham 
Committee on Constitution and Bylaws- Ken Story 
10:10- The Convention Ministers 
Woman's Missionary Union - Candy Phillips 

2003 - 2004 Officers 
2004 - 2005 Officers 

Congregational Singing- Paul Clark Jr. 
4:35- Benediction - David Qualls 

·ott Andrews, associate pastor/minis
e,r of music, Firs t Baptist Church, 
1 eviervil1e 
chard Blackaby, president, Canadi

~ Southern Baptist Seminary, 
Sochrane, Alberta, Canada 
like Boyd, president, TBC, pastor, 

*a1lace Memorial Baptist Church, 
l, 'll KnoxVl e 
avid Briley, minister of music. Jud

;on Baptis.t Church, Nashville 
T. L. Childs Jr., president-treasurer. 
rennessee Baptist Foundation. Brent
wood 
aul Clark Jr., worship/music special_

ist, TBC. Brentwood 
la le Collins, president & CEO, Bop

list Health Care System of East Ten
ne see, Inc .. Knoxville 
:cnny Cooper, president-treasurer, 

••••q'Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, 
Inc .. Brentwood 
'ameron Dahl, minister of music. 

'First Baptist Church, Maryville 
tandy Davis, host pastor, First Baptist 

Church. Sevierville 

>- Charles Deweese, chairman, TBC His
t6rital Committee, :first Baptist 
Church, Nashvilie 

>-David Dockery, president, Union Uni

versity, Jackson 
>- Joshua Duncan, pastor, Brookhill Bap

tist Ctiurch, Etowah 
>- Jerry Essary, evangelism specialist, 

TBC, Brentwood 
>- Tom Ervin, chairman, TBC Commit

tee on Audits, Crievewood Baptist 
Church, Nashville 

>- Robert Fisher, president, Belmont 

University, Nashville 
>- Walter Grubb, president/headmaster, 

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist ~cade
my, Seymour 

>- Michael Hammonds, chairman, TBC 
Committee on Credentials, pastor. 
First Baptist Church, Bolivar 

>- Rodney Hardin. chairman, TBC, Com
mittee on Arrangements, Grandview 
Baptist Church, Maryville · 

>- Ladarell Harrellson, minister of music, 

First Baptist Church, Madisonville 
>- Nonna Headrick, Woman 'sMission-

Rules of Order 
All motions and resolutions ·hall be submitted to the presiding officer and recording 

stcretar) in writing. legibly signed by the maker and shall include the name. ad
dress, and church of the person submitting the same. 

ln order to obtain the floor, each messenger shall address the chair. give his or her 
name and church. and wait to be recognized. 

All messengers who participate in the business sessions of the Convention shall con
duct themselves in keeping with the stated purposes in the Constitution of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. 

Discussion, debate. nod nominating s;eecbes shall be limited to three minutes for 
each peaker. 

No mes~nger shall speak more than once on the same question until all have spo
ken who wish to do o. 

1lw: chair shall recognize messengers wishing to speak to each side of the question 
alternately. 

Program Personalities 
ary Union director, First Baptist 
Church, Sevierville 

>- Joseph Hells ley, pastor, Lovelace Bap-
' 

tist Church, Fall Branch 
>- John Holland, chairman, TBC Com

. mittee on Boards, pastor emeritus, 
Salem Baptist Church, Knoxville 

>- Joel Jenkins, pastor, Benton Station 

Baptist Church, Benton 
>- Shelby Lord, president, Tennessee 

Woman's Missionary Union,-Brent
wood 

>- Charles Lowery, inspirational speaker, 

Plano, Texas 
>- Leonard Markham, president, TBC 

Executive Board, pastor, Bluegrass 
Baptist Church, Hendersonville 

>- Mary McDonald, pianist, Tennessee 
Baptist Men's Chorale, Central Bap
tist Church of Fountain City, 
Knoxville 

>- Terry McNatt, minister of music/wo:
ship, Wallace Memorial Baptist 
Church, Knoxville 

>- Bryant Millsaps, president-treasurer, 

Tennessee Baptist Children's 

Homes, Inc., Brentwood 
>- Pit Mulloy, organist, Woodmont Bap

tist Church, Nashville 
>- Jesse Ndurmo, student from Kenya, 

Harrison-Chi lhowee Baptist Acade
my, Seymour 

>- James Netherton, president, Carson
Newman College, Jefferson City 

>- Don Nichols, minister of music, West
wood Baptist Church, Cleveland 

>- Phil Owens, Russellville . 
>- Candy Phillips, executive director-

treasurer, Tennessee Woman's Mis
sionary Union, Brentwood 

>- James M. Porch, executive director

treasurer, TBC, Brentwood 
>- Dora Ann Purdy, pianist, Forest Hills 

Baptist Church, Nashville 

>- Tim Purvis. minister of music, Monte 
Vista Baptist Church, Maryville 

>- David Qualls, pastor, Crossroads Bap

tist Church, Benton 

>- Ralph Reagan, director, Bread· of Life 

Rescue Mission. Crossvil~e 

>- Tracy Rogers, pianist, Corryton Bap-

tist Church, Corryton 
>- W. L. Shipman, pastor, Old Ocoee 

Baptist Church, Cleveland 
>- Lon Shoopman, convention sermon. 

pastor, First Baptist Church, Madi 
sonville 

> Ken Story, chairman, TBC Committee 
on Constitution and Bylaws, pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Counce 

>- Bett:ye Summers, chairman, TBC 
Committee on Committees, Fi rst 
Baptist Church, Camden 

>-Kim ThQmas, director, King·s Acade
my Choir. Harrison-Chilhowee Bap
tist Academy, Seymour 

>- Tal Thompson, director of mission~. 

Holston Baptio;t Association, Johnson 
City 

>- Mike Webber, pastor, Walnut Grove 

Baptist Church, Sevierville 
> Lonnie Wilkey, editor, Baprist & Re

flector, TBC, Brentwood 
)- Scott Williams, minister of music, 

First Baptbt Church. Seymour 
> Vicki Wright, organiM. FirM Bapthl 

Church. Na<lhville 

Ministers Wives to hear Debra Talley on Tuesday, Nov. 9 
For Baptist and Reflector 

SEVIERVILLE -Award-winning Gospel music 
entertainer Debra Talley, a member of the Talley 
Trio, will speak at the Ministers Wives Luncheon 
Tuesday, Nov. 9 at noon. The theme is "Life in the 

Fish Bowl." 
The luncheon will be held at the Boys and Girls 

Club, 209 McMahan Ave., Sevierville. 
Talley is an entertainer and a song writer. When 

not on th e road , she coordinates the responsibilities 

of the group and her fam ily. 
Ministers wives m ay register for the event on

line at www.tnbaptist.org b y going to Church Ad
ministr ation and Ministers Wives Fellowship. Or 

they can mail name, church, address, phone, and e
mail address to Lana Rose, P.O. Box 728, Brent
wood, TN 37024. Make check for $10 per pers on 
payable to Tennessee Baptist Convention before 

Oct. 31. 
The Tennessee Baptist Ministers Wives Fellow-

ship also will offer a hospitality booth in the exhjbit 
area of the Tennessee Baptis t Convention annual 
meeting. Ministers wives are encouraged to visit the 
booth to network with other ministers wives and to 

receive a gift. 
The ministers wives fellowship provides special 

events, support groups, and mission opportunities. 
It is sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
and led by ministers wives. 0 
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At speedway in Nashville area 

Two associations develop ministry to emerge cy worker 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

GLADEVILLE - Four times a year 
thousands gather at the Nashville Super
speedway. Most are drawn for the races 
of cars and trucks which r'each speeds of 
145-207 mph on the speedway's mile and 
a quarter track. 

The speedway is located here in Wil
son and Rutherford counties just east 
and south of metropolitan Nashville. 

A group of Baptists are drawn to the 
speedway on race days also. They don't 
come to watch the races. They come to 
minister to the dozens of emergency per
sonnel who work at the raceway 
protecting fans, providing securi
ty, and serving injured drivers. 

The ministry began when 
Baptists from Wilson County 
Baptist Association, based in 
Lebanon, and Concord Baptist 
Association, based in Murfrees
boro, served alongside other Bap
ti s t s and Christians as part of 
Middle Tennessee Raceway Min
istries four years ago when the 
speedway opened. 

Soon some of those serving 
noticed that the fans were being 
served but the emergency work
ers weren't, said Mike Pearson, 
director of missions, Wilson 
County Association. 

As they observed the needs, 
the Baptists learned the officers 
often worked 8-12 hours without 
breaks and without easy access 

to snacks and meals. They also had very 
stressful jobs. 

A small group of Baptists decided to 
do something about it. They had food ser
vice training through Tennessee Baptist 
Disaster Relief. Soon the Emergency .Per
sonnel Support team was developed. 

As word of the new ministry spread, 
gifts were given and work was done such 
as building a kitchen in a trailer. Two 
tents were bought and other supplies 
gathered. Tim Eldred, pastor, Christ's 
Servants Baptist Church, Lebanon, 
stepped up to lead the ministry. For the 
past three years, the EPS team has · 
served hundreds of emergency personnel 

at each of the four races each summer. 
On a recent race day. Saturday. Aug. 

14, the EPS volunteers served about 800 
meals at two sites. The schedule varies to 
meet needs. 

That day they served breakfast ap.d 
lunch in the pit, which is located in the 
infield of the raceway. The EPS workers 
served three meals that day at a large 
tent located on the outer edge of the 
speedway. Volunteers also· always deliv
er cold water and snacks to emergency 
personnel during the day. 

An outgrowth of the ministry is a 
chaplain ministry to meet the spiritual 
needs of the emergency personnel. EPS 

chaplam$ include Pen~on: Eld~ ( 
Price, ret1red pastor of Lcb non, An 
King. retired pa::-tor of Murf-r b. 
Leonard N~1ghbor. retired pn~tor of 
tertown; and Charles .Join "r, retired 1 
sionan of Lebanon. • 

Because of contacts mndt• thTQ 
EPS, Eldred also became a chapla1n ~ 
ing the Rutherford Count~· Sh~ritr 
fice. He ts Lhe only chaplain s~rving 
office. 

Eldred has seen one offi<'er mak 
profession of faith through his mini ... 
He recently traveled to J nme 
speak to the man's fello\\ officers at 
man's invitation. The officer workt 

Jamestown and is called ir 
work at the speedwn}. 

Eldred also wm speik, at 
Law Enforcement and Crimi 
Justice System Summi~of u 
Way Christian ResourC('a:Oct 
7 at the Life Way Ridgecr: 
(N.C.)'Conference Center. 

Eldred said officers are 
volved in the ''healing of 
traumatic situations than a 
one. The church has to sup~ 
them," he said. 

He has learned that as a · 
unteer chaplain he is in a bet 
position to help emergency J 
sonnel because he is not E 

ployed by their boss and, th 
not as likely to affect their w 
situation. 

One of the emergency per: 
nel who at supper provided 
the EPS team was Sgt. 
Gunn of the Tennessee High' 
Patrol based in Murfreesboro. 
said the meals are a great h 
to him. He often wvt·ks a 
hour-day at the speedway. 

OFFICERS AND OTHER EMERGENCY personnel are fed by volunteers of the Emer
gency Personnel Support team, a Baptist ministry. Volunteers are, from left, Judy By
bee, Christ's Servants Baptist Church, Lebanon; Connie Phillips, Florence Baptist 
Church, Smyrna; Faye Jarrells, Christ's Servants Church; and Greg Cross, West Hills 
Baptist Church, Lebanon. 

woulc:i have to bring food w 
him or eat from speedway vendors. '11 
is not recoyupended by his supervis 
because he-would be mixing with 1 
public, who are often drinking alcot 
"Th.at puts ilie in a bad situation," 

' 

/ ' 

Enrog('~tcy l)ctsMwd ,~ .tp 
}~ ~ 1 u ~ \ • ,. ~ ... ; 

wmoN <:OU~tv i OUH._ J.: tU-l BA""riST ON 

said. 
Pearson said God has really led l 

ministry, which has been ern braced 
speedway officials and Baptists. Bapti 
h ave provided the $28,000 worth 
equipment 'for the ministry and g 

·funds for food. 

SGT. RON MEYER, left, of the Tennessee. 
Highway Patrol visits with Tim Eldred, pas
tor, Christ's Servants Baptist Church, 

When shortfalls have developed, I 
needs have been met, he said. 

Volunteer Larry Jarrells of Chril 
Servants-Baptist Church, Lehan! 
spends race days with fellow chUJ 
member Charles Dedmon delivering G 
water and snacks to officers and gett 

JAMES BREWER, left, who 
helped start the Emergency 
Personnel Support team, 
stands with his son, Austin, 11, 
who often works with him at 
the speedway. They are mem
bers of Southeast Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro. 

Lebanon, 
who di
rects the 
EPS min
istry. 

LEADERS OF THE EPS ministry Mike Pearson, second from left, director of 
missions, Wilson County Baptist Association, and Tim Eldred, pastor, Christ's 
Servants Baptist Chu.rch, Lebanon, visit during th_e 

to know them. 
"These are my officers," he said. 'J 

supper meal provided to emergency personnel. 

EPS VOLUNTEER$ Larry Jarrells, second from left, and Charles 
Dedmon of Christ's Servants Baptist Church, Lebanon, visit with 
some officers working at an intersection. The volunteers have 
just delivered cold water and apples to the officers. 

- A 

SERVING AN EMERGENCY worker, center, in the pit or infl, 
of the raceway from the back of a pickup are Baptist volunte 
Mike Pearson, left, director of missions, Wilson County Bap 
Association; Greg Cross, second from right, West Hills Bap 
Church, Lebanon; and James Brewer, right, Southeast Bap 
Church, Murfreesboro. 
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Report of CommiHee on Boards 
Please refer to the footnotes at the cooc1 · r th · 
accounting years and other timin issu us~n ~ e re~rt for tn!ormatioo on the sources of the Cooperache Program data. Bealu.'-(' of differeoces in 

Church g es, . e . ooperatJn Program percentage may not match the perttntage u.c;ed in the indhidual eburcb budgets, Oil. Tenn 
A«nqatlon 2003 cp• cp9cu Pos # Nominee Qll. Term Cbprsb 

Eycu!ive Doqrd 
Tenn Ending Year 2006, East Grand Division 

(0) 0 Fint Baptist Church, Greeneville Holston 

I 
I 
1 

Tenn Ending Year 2007, East Grand Division 
Salem Baptist Church, Knoxville 
FirM Baptist Church. Strawberry Plains 
Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Knoxville 
First Bapthr Church, Dandridge 
East Athens Baptist Church, Athens 

(0} 
(L) 
(0) 
(L) 

(0) 

(L) J Fi(M Baptist Church, Sweetwater 

Knox County 
Jefferson County 
Knox County 
Jefferson County 
McMinn-Meigs 
Sweetwater 

(0) 
{0) 

(L) 
(0)" 

Mfddle Grand Division 
Grace Baptist Church. Tullahoma 
Fir~t Baptist Church, Dickson 
Ba(tons Creek Baptis t Churcll, Lebanon 
Forest Hills Baptist Church, NashviUe 

West Grand Division 

Duck River 
Nashville 
Wilson County 
Nashville 

(0) First Baptist Church, Ridgely Beulah 
(L) I First Baptist Church, Bolivar Hardeman County 
(L) J First Baptist Church, Dyersburg Dyer 
(L) . I Kirby Woods Baptist Church, Memphis Shelby County 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 

(0) 2 
(0) 2 

<O> 2 
(L) 2 

(0) I 
(L) 2 

East Grand Division 
Ooltewah Baptist Church. Ooltewah 
First Baptist Church, Blountville 
Central Baptist Church, Bearden, Knoxville 
First Baptist Church, Morristown 
First Baptist Church. Rogersville 
Colonial Heights Baptist Church, Kingsport 

Middle Grand Division 
First Baptist Church, Smithville 
First Baptist Church, Woodbury 
Two Rivers BaptiSt Church, Nashville 
First Baptist Church, OarksviJle 
West Hills Baptist Church, Lebanon 

Hamilton County 
Holston 
Knox County 
Nolachucky 
Holston Valley 
Sullivan 

Salem 
Salem 
Nashville 
Cumberland 

(L) 2 
(L ) I 
(L) 2 
(0) 2 
(L) 2 
(!.:.) 2 First Baptist Church, Tullahoma 

Wilson County 
Duck River 

West Grand Divi~ion 
First Baptist Church, B(adford 
Eudora Baptist Church, Memphis 
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, Jackson 
Piney Grove Baptist Church, Henderson 

(0) 2 
(0) 2 
(0) 2 
(L) 2 
(0) 2 First Baptist Church, Humboldt 

Gibson County 
Shelby County 
Madison-Chester 
Hardeman County 
Gibson Couilly 

(L) 
(L) 

(0) 
{L) 

Tennessee Bauti~t Foundation 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

The Church at CrossPoint, Murfreesboro Concord 
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville Bledsoe 
First Baptist Church, Dover Stewart County 
First Baptist Church, Lebanon Wilson County 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 
(L) 2 Bethel Baptist Church, Greenfield - Weakley County 

(0) 

(0) 
(L) 

Tennessee Bqptist C!Uidren's.Homes. Inc 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

I Ligher Ground Baptist Church, IGngsport Sullivan 
First Baptist Church. Athens McM.inn-Meigs 

I First Baptist Church, Covington Big Hatchie 
Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 . 

(L) 3 Nonh Cleveland Baptist Church, Cleveland Bradley County 
(L) 2 Gmce Baptist Church, Knoxville Knox County 
(0) 2 First Baptist Church, Portland Bledsoe 
(L) l First Baptist Cl)urch. Clarksville Cumberland 
(0) 2 Maple Springs Baptist €burch, Medon Madison-Chester 
(L) 2 Fir~t Baptist Church. Paris Western District 

(L) 
(L) 
tL) 
(L) 
(L) 

Belmont University, 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

Crievewood Baptist Church, Nashville Nashville 
Forest Hill~ Baptist Church, Nashville Nashville 
Forest Hills Baptist Church, Nashville Nashville 
Mount Cannel Baptist Church, Cross Plains Robertson County 
Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood Nashville 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0) 2 Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood Nashville 
(0) 2 Wood mont Baptist Church, Nashville Nashville 

Sl 19.419 

77.985 
12.016 

128.077 
61,668 
63.211 
52.859 

52,100 
168,878 
19.440 

153.725 

15,281 
69.661 
68.4J5 
70,500 

27,638 
31,019 

160.578 
224.881 
63,832 

148.419 

32,743 
27,495 
49,116 

379,556 
12,963 

133.009 

!7,892 
21,120 
5,228 

"3.381 
155,787 

14,153 
547,874 

17,920 
94.654 

12-684 

3,000 
57,555 
97.91 l 

88,770 
225,867 

38.2 [2 

379.556 
11,417 

155,097 • 

79,553 
153,725 
153,725 
20.750 
60.604 

60,604 
3,206 

1 2.02~ 

9.90'Jf-
4.87% 
7.50% 

10.07% 
9.83% 

10.16% 

7.71% 
11.94% 
10.78% 
6.41% 

11.45% 
11.51% 
6.31% 
2.11% 

7.95% 
10.09% 
5.26% 

11.60% 
14.63% 
16.18% 

10.45% 
10.39% 

1.15% 
10.47% 
4.88% 

12.55% 

13.50% 
6.00% 
7. 19% 
7.58% 

19.10% 

9.82% 
7.82% 
8.13% 
8.70% 

20.89% 

0.18% 
7.71% 
5.79% 

15.42% 
6:37% 
6.13% 

10.47% 
18.7,1% 
[6.46% 

7.30% 
6:-41% 
6.41% 
5.49% 
1.10% 

1.10% 
0.26% 

167 Wiltiam Tcoun 
168 Gordon lnmarl 
169 Paul Walker · 
170 Andrea Overby 
158 James McAfee 

199 Fred Hurst 
201 Reed Dixon 
198 V. Laniel Chapman 

204 M. J. Griffin 
206 Betty Gay Blanc 
207 Paul Miles 
208 Carolyn Jensen 
209 Roger Purkey 

241 Peggy Gmves 
243 Craig Christina 
249 Lyon Edmonson 

253 Trent Butler 
240 Ed Graves 
233 Danny Sinquefield 
245 S!immie Arnold 
246 Sam Shaw 
248 Jane Alderson 
25 I Ray Newcomb 

280 Chad Rittenhouse 

281 Peggy Mobley 
282 Philip Peek 
283 Carol LaRue 
285 Joe Van Hook 
279 Vicki '(homason 
286 William Selecman 

301 JimrnyTerry 
299 Katie Winchester 
300 Kenny Y au 

34 J Clint Doiron 
342 Nathan Hunter 
343 Robert Brown 
344 Dean Williams 
345 Chris Wampler 

346 Greg Coleman 
347 John Waters 
348 CharlesDaniel 
349 GregFay 

366 . Michael Hand 
367 Pamela Nichols 

369 John Jones 
370 Terry Baker 
365 Donald Owens ' 
368 Jim Highland 

427 Daryl Crouch 
428 David Leavell 
429 LeRoy Segraves 

(L) 3 F~t Bo~ptut Cbun:h. Gallatlii Blt<bot-
!Ll 3 Brentwood B.tptN Chureh_ Brentwood N~\lllc 
{L) 3 FiN BaplN Church. Pul~ll Gtlc~ Count) 
(LJ 2 First Bapti"' Church, NO!Jl\lllc 'loi&..oJmlle 
(L) :! 2nd Ponce de Leon BuptiM Cb., Al1lnt.a. G:l.. Out of State 

Caaqn-&~<·man Colluc 
New Nominations, Term Ending )'ear 2007 

(L) First Baptist Church. Knoxv•lle Kno"\: County 
(L) Fr.rst Bapti!.t Chun:h. Sweerwatef Swectwuter 
{L) First Baptist Church, BeltOO', SC Out or State 

Nominated ror Additional Term, Te11n Ending Year 2007 
(L) 3 Red Bank Baptist Church, Chattanooga Hamilton County 
(L) 3 First Baptist Church. Jefferson City Jdf<}rson County 
(L) 3 Central Baptist Ch .• Fountain City, Kno,wille Knox County 
(L ) 3 Wnllace Memorial Baptist Church. K.oox.ville Knox. County 
(L) 3 First Baptist Church, Morristown Nolachucky 

Un iJ)n Universitv 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

(L) I West Jackson· Baptist <;hurch, Jackson Madison-Chester 
(0) l First Baptist Chu!l:h, Jackson Madbon-ChcJ.ter 
(L) I First Baptist Church. Jackson Madison-Chester 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0 ) 3 First Baptist Church, Gallatin · Bledsoe 
(L) 2 FBC. North Spa.rtanburg. SC Out of State 
(0) 2 Faith Baptist Church, Bartlett Shelby County 
(L) 3 Malesus Baptist Church. Jackson Madi~on-Cbe:.ter 

(0) 3 Germantown Baptist Church, Germantown Shelby County 
(L) 2 West Jackson Baptist Church. Jackson Madison-Che:.ter 
(0) 2 First Baptist Church, Millington Shelby County 

Harrisou-Chi/howee Bautist Acatfem}· 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

(0) Valley Grove Baptist Ch. (OSP), Knoxville Knox County 
Nominated for Additional Term, Term E nding Year 2007 

(L) 2 Mount Lebanon Baptist Church, Maryville Chilhowee 
(L) 2 Black Oak Heights Baptist Ch .. Knoxville Knox County 
(L) 2 First Baptist Church, Maryville Cllllhowee 
(L) 2 First Baptist Church, Oliver Springs Clinton 
(L) 2 First Baptist Church, LaVergne Concord 
(0) 2 Centml Baptist Church, Crossville Cumb~rland Plateau 

Bavtist Memorial Health Care Svstem, Inc. 
Nominated for Adcijtional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 

(0) 3 Tabetnacle Baptist Church. Clarksville Cumberland 
(L) 2 Harmony Baptist Church, Newbern Dyer 
(0) 3 First Chinese Baptist Church, Cordova Shelby County 

Baptist Health System of East Tmn .. Inc. 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

(L) Calvary Bapti~t Church, Knoxville Knox County 
(L) 1 Central Baptist Church, Bearden, Knoxville Knox County 
(0) Broadway Baptist Church, Maryville Chilhowee 
(L) I First Baptist Church, Newport East Tennessee 
(L) 1 First Baptist Church, Lenoir CiTy Loudon County 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 
(L) 3 First .Baptist Church, Concord, Knoxville Knox County 
(L) 3 First Baptist Church, Sevierville Sevier County 
(L) 3 Cumberland Baptist Church, Knoxville Knox County 
(L) • l First Baptist Church, Clinton Clinton 

Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, Inc . . 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

(L) Chrisrway Co~munity Church, Ooltewah Hamilton County 
(L) First Baptist Church, TullahO\!la Duck RJVer 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0) 3 Southwestern Baptist Church, Johnson City Holston 
(0) 3 First Baptist Church; Ciinton. Clinton 

' (0) 3 Dry Creek Baptist Church. Dowelltown Salem 
(0) 3 First Baptist Church, Murfreesboro Concord 

Committee 011 Committees 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

(0) 1 Ridgeview Baptist Church, Church Hill Hol~ton Valley 
(Q) Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield Robertson County 
(L) Second Baptist Church. Union City Beulah 

Report .of CommiHee on CommiHees 
Please refer to the footnotes a t the conclusion of tbe report for information on the sources of the Cooperative Program data. Because of differences in 
accounting years and other timing issues, the Cooperative Program percentage may not match the percentage used in the individual church budgets. 

OiL Term Church Association 2003 CP* CP%** Pos # . Nominee OIL Term Church Association 

auiFrick 
.11 n~ce Grubbs 
~em~etn Skelton 

tldtard Easterly 
~ichanl Perkey 
'erry Cothron 

1111da Bateman 

t, 
JllfY Anderson 
~:mdall Adki 'S')n 

)avtd Evans 
::'bris Sparkman 

Committee 011 Arraneernents 
New Nominations. Term Ending Year 2007 

(0) I Liberty Baptist Church, Wartburg Big Emory 
(0) I Gladeville B11ptist Church, Gladeville Wilson County 
(0) l Clover Creek Bl\ptist Church. Medon Madison-Chester 

Nominated for Additional Tetm, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0) I Chinquapin Grove Baptist Church, Bluff City Holston 

(L) 
(L) 
(0) 
{L) 

Committee 011 Audits 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Knoxville Knox County 
Wallace Memorial Baptist Churc~, Knoxville Knox County 
Harpeth Heights Baptist Church, Nashville Nashville 

l Judson Baptist Church, Nashville Nashville 
Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 

$21,752 
26.000 

8,063 

II ,000 

128.077 
182.480 

·121,582 
160,547 

13.22% 
3.00% 

10.53% 

3.07% 

7.50% 
9.07% 
7.17% 
9.89% 

(0) I First Baptist Church, Paris Western Disuict 155.097 16.46% 
Committee on Boards 

New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0) I First Baptist Chw-ch, Niota McMinn-Meigs 
(Q) I Briarwood Baptist Church. Cordova Shelby Count) 
10) Fir::.t Baptist Church. Lexington Beech River 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0) I Philadelphia Baptist Church, Waynesboro Indian Creek 
tO) I First Baptist Church. Cookeville Stone 

Commiltee on Cudentials 
New Nominations, Term E nding Year 2007 

tO) l Epiphany Baptist Church. Springfield 
(Q) 1 First Baptist Church, Dover 

Robcmson County 
Stewan County 

12.515 
18,850 

166.365 

5,589 
234.914 

3.196 
17,920 

9.90'k 
7.73'i 

15.48% 

6.35% 
16.00% 

6.62% 
8.13% 

445 
446 
442 

457 
460 
458 
461 

459 

474 
476 
475 
~72 

494 

491 
487 
488 

489 
490 

Gary Thrash 
J. C. Christian 
Frankfin Prather 

Kerry Walker · 
Bret Robbe 
Larry Reagan 
Jerry Woods 

Eric Ward 

Tom Wright 
Doris June Large 
Fletcher Allen 
Marion Smothers 

Judson Larnben 

Adam Sanders 
John Laida 
Steven Atwood 

Cass Farrior 
Samuel Creed 

(L) l 
(0) 1 
(L) I 

Shelbyville Mills Baptist Church, Shelbyville 
First Baptist Church, Mount Pleasant 
Unity Baptist Church, Ramer 

New Duck River 
Maury 
Shiloh 

(0) 
(0) 
(0) 
(0 ) 

CrmstitutWn alld Bylaws Committee 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2007 

Trinity Baptist Church, Manchesier Duck River 
Clearview Baptist Church, Franklin Nas'hv~lle 

I Adams Chapel Baptist Church, Dresden Weakley County 
I - West Shiloh Baptist Church, Stantonville Shiloh 

Nominated for Additional Ter m, Term Ending Year 2007 
(L) I Crievewood Baptist Church, NashviUe Nashville 

(L) 
(L ) 

(L) 
(L) 

Histnrical Committee 
New Nominations. Term Encling Year 2007 

Buffalo Grove Baptist Church, Jefferson City 
Central Baptist Ch., Fountain City. Knoxv1lle 
CJearView Baptht Church, Franklin 
Meridian Baptist Church, Jackson 

Cqmmiltee on Resolutions 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2005 

(0 ) 0 Poplar He1ghts Baptist Church. Jackson 
Term Ending Year 2007 

Jeffer.;on County 
Knox County 
Nru.hville 

{0 ) Wilsonville Baptist Church, N.:v. port East Tennes-.ee 
(0) First Baptist Church, Oarksville Cumberland 
(0) I . Mount Pleasant Baptl'l Church. Bradford Gi~n County 

Nominated-for Additional TerTil, Term Ending Year 2007 
(0) I Virginia Avenue Baptist Church, Bristol Holslon 
(0 ) 1 Firs! Baptist Church, Ashland City Nru.bville 

{0)- Ordained, (L)-Layperson. 
• 2003 CP -Actual amount of Cooperati¥e Program dollars received from Church in Accountipg Office of'I'BC during the period of November l, 2002 through October 

31, 2003. Out-of-state Churches 2003 CP comes from Annual Church Profile Information proVided by Church. . 
• • CP'\ - Calculated by dividing the 2003 CP nwnber by the U ndesignated Rerei-pts for tbat Church as provided by the Church on the Annual Church Profile m 2003. 

S4l. ll4 
60.~ 

w. ·oo 
16..\,086 
56.476 

~.764 

52.!! 59 
56.1J92 

268.060 
3.661 

16<U90 
11!2.41!10 
224.8K I 

261.607 
170.2-'5 
170.245 

41.134 
80.000 

176.-liO 
43.309 

.203.68lS 
261.607 
243.5 14 

71,700 

67.306 
32,858 

1.323 
21!.8 14 
24,35 1 
70,637 

840 
3.828 

300 

38.500 
160.578 
43.801 
21,048 

133.469 

50.000 
131,197 
27.653 
40.281 

29.527 
133,009 

55.597 
40,281 
16.228 
42.388 

28,281 
95,733 
82,6J6 

J I 'JJlo, 

1.1 ()Cj(o 

7 ::!<l~ 
4P 
1 ~ .'4 

0.43% 
1 0. 16~ 

10.60'k 

12 . .55~'" 
0.50C1-
6 .87~ 
9 ()7"f. 

11 .60~ 

7 63'lo 
12.671l 
12.671\-

-l.31~~ 

I.Son; 
9.5-t'lo 

11.74% 
1 .84~ 

7.63fi.· 
10 17~ 

Q,OS(H-

4.73% 
O. ll 'ir 

15.93% 
9.20'1<' 
6.25<;'}. 

0.52r:r 
9.84'1 
0. 17'i} 

4.30% 
5.26% 
6.J7% 
6.16% 
5.59% 

0.92% 
4.03% 
6.37% 
3.54% 

6.951ft. 
12.55% 

19.41 % 
3.54% 
9.74% 
4. 12% 

10.95% 
I I. 18"k-
10.2S$f 

2003 CP * CP%** 

$67.474 
15,221 
10.226 

39,016 
149,225 

5,621 
13,542 

79,553 

2.749 
164.29() 
149,2:!5 
-18.921 

11 .02% 
10.89% 
I 1.8 JClc 

9.73% 
7.28'th 
5.()()% 

11 .83£P 

7,30~ 

5.00'} 
6.87~ 

728% 
l0.90'k 

76,837 • 9. 10' ( 

8.619 
379.556 

10.836 

12.960 
5.38CJ 

6.CJ67r 
1 0.47~ 

6.6'\% 

5.92'i 
4.26';;. 
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FBC, Sevierville, to ltost I'BC annual nteeting ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

1" believe that with the em
phasis on healthy churches that 
we're going to have a very pro
duct i ve time in Sevierville," 
Boyd said. 

In addition to business, mes
sengers will hear messages from 
Boyd, Porch, Charles Lowery of 
Plano, Texas (Tuesday night in
spirational speaker), and Lon 
Shoopman, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Madisonville (con
vention sel'mon). The annual 
meeting also will include a host 
of special music and reports 
from various TBC institutions 
and entities. 

An exhibit area will be set up 
and Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
ReJief will provide box lunches 
as in years past. 

Specific things to know about . 
the annual meeting include: 

Registration 
Registration for the annual 

meetjng will begin at 11 a.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 8, and continue 
through 9 p.m. 

Registration hours during the 
convention will be 7 a.m.-7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 9, and 8 
a.m.-3 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 
10. 

0 

Dan Ferrell, TBC registra
tion secretary, reminds messen
gers · to bring their signed mes
senger cards to the convention. 

Messenger cards will be 
mailed the first week in October 
to every TBC church , he added. 

Resolutions 
Resolutions, including those 

sent to the Committee .on Reso- . 
lutions prior to the convention, . 
must be submitted during a 
business session only by regis-

tered messengers. 
Resolutions must be submit

ted no later than the last miscel
laneous business session of the 
first day of the convention. 

Only titles of proposed r eso
lutions shall be read into the 
i"ecord when presented, but the 
full resolution must be in writ
ing and submitted to the presid
ing officers, recording secretary, 
and the Committee on Resolu
tions. 

Individuals wishing to sub
mit resolutions are encouraged 
to submit them prior to the TBC 
meeting by sending them to: 
Committee on Resolutions, TBC 
Executive Board Ministries, 
P .O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 
37024. 

Parking 
P arking spaces will be at a 

premium during t h e annual 
meeting. On Sundays, the 
church utilizes lots of the busi
nesses around the church. How
ever, during the convention, 
these lots will be in use by these 
businesses and not available to 
messengers. 

Approximately one-half of all 
messengers will need to park in 
one of two satellite parki..,pg lots. 
Lo"t #1 i s located at the Flea 
Traders Paradise on the North 
side of town. Commuters and 
those staying in Sevierville are 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www .gulfshorescondos.com 
All sizes, FALL SPECIAL . 
2 night weekend, $130.00 

4 weeknights, $180.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good 9/7-10/31 

(205) 5'56-0368 

requested to park here. The lot 
is located on the North bound 
side of Highway 66 (turn left 
into the parking Jot when com
ing from Interstate 40 towards 
Sevierville). Lot # 2 is located on 
the South end of Sevierville be
hind the NASCAR Speed Park 
near the Five Oaks Outlet Mall 
on Highway 441 (turn left at Se
vierville Traffi c Light 13.1 -
New Era Road when coming 
from the church). 

Those staying in the Five 
Oaks area, Pigeon Forge , or 
Gatlinburg are requested to 
park here. Additional informa
tion and maps will be mailed to 
every church with messenger 
cards during the first week of 
October. 

Shuttle buses have been en
gaged to bring messengers from 
both lots to the church. Buses 
will begin running at 7:30 a.m. 

SEEDED: l'outli Missiou T('(tms 
H"ilmiugtou , .\"C 

Visit our web site: 

www. wilmln gtonbaptistassociatjon.org 
or _call 

• David Brisson at 910-799-1160 

Maker of fine 
leaded, faceted, 
hand stained, 
hand painted 
custom designed 
stained glass 
windows and 
frames. 

Leeds Stained 
Glass, Inc. 

P.O. Box 511 
LetJds, AL 35094 

888-699-9679 toll-free 
www .leedsstainedglass.com 

- --

,. 

·~ 

Have you been to 

your T"'nessee Baptist 

Conference Centers lately? 

www.carsonsprings.org 
www.llndenvalley.org ·· and~!!lc!!.n!f!!t!Y 

CarsonSprings 1.8n.704.6336 • UndenVaJiey 1.sn .354.6336 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and continue until 9 p.m. on Monday afternoon, 10 
Tuesday and from 7:30 a.m. un- through Wednc::-d~ after 
til 5 p.m. on Wednesday. Buses Nov. 10, in Room~ E-129 
are scheduled to leave the 130 in the pre"chool wing f 

church every fifteen minutes. the hall from the sant"tua 
It is very important to the the main floor. 

witness and ministry of FBC, Childcare will be prov1 
Sevierville that messengers · minutes prior to eath . e1 
not park at the lots utilized by· during sessions. and 30 ma 
the businesses around the follo\'!'ing sessions. Care " 
church. offered for children from bi 

Church volunteers will be in 5 years old. 
the lot to assist messengers. All Phone number 
messeng_ers are encouraged to A convention office has. 
drive directly to the satellite lots set up at First Baptist Cl 
and avoid the traffic and conges- in Room E-107. The phone 
tion in downtown Sevierville her is (865) 428-3366. E 

Child care gency calls can be direct 
Child care will be offered that number. 0 

·...........:::~ BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

.·www .fiberglasschurchp.rod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 

To the best of our knewled 
ads in the Baptist aocJ..Ref. 
represent legitimate camp 
and o·fferings. However 
should always use cauti 
responding to ads. 

KID'S CHOAAI. CONNECTION-WHAT IS IT? 

This is a.n opportunity for your older children's choir singers• to : 
with many other children from across Tennessee in o mass d . ' 
There will be times of age-appropriate recreation and fun celebre) 
planned for the KIDS. There will be devotional times geared to 
children think about the gift of music God has given, ond 
responsibility to give the gift of music·moking bock to Him . 

. 
ot. Modefitte Bridges-Director 
Dr. Modellne Bridges is the Associate Deon for Academic Stuclllll 
-Prafessor of Music Education in the School of Music at 
·onf.;~ity~ She is widely respected and sought after os a 
dit:ectO.r in church and academic circles, end co·directs the 
a.nd,¢onc:ertizing Na$hville Children's Choir . • 

Carla Nichol$ 
Preschooi/Childrens Choir Consoltont 

· ... T~ne$~ Boptist WorshiP. & Musie Ministry 
Mosie .Assistont ot West Jackson Bop~st Church in Jackson 

·what o prillikee il islo bring children frcm oll O¥er our ita~ 1o COli ned with ot10 
another. k the childret1 ptepofe and relleom: unrhr the leadership of one of our 
nolion's grealosf cbildtf!~~'s duxol dirodors, it is oor dtJJire thai kicJs Wf)(J/J realiu 
thoir dM11tJ ck»ign. We are et«Jiod For His p/ooJuto cmcllo make oor I~ count 

for Him/ LM's stng His praise /oglllher1~ 
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!port from the Comn,iHee on Constitution and Bylaws 
'he following report will be made to 
annual meeting of the Tennessee 

ti,:,t Convention on Nov. 9. 

On Referral From the 
Executive Board of the 

ennesscx Baptist Convention 

e Comm1ttee on Condtitt...tivl~ and 
ws, in response to constitutional 
dment requirements, presents the 

<Wing formatted proposed amendment 
1e Tennessee Bapti st Convention's 
;tjtution as requested by the TBC Ex
i ve Board: 
l;Pthe MHoeagh - delete 
Dld and Italics - new 

CONSTITUTION 

:RTICLE VI. OFFICERS: 
· The president shall preside over all 

-ons of the Convention; and shall 
as an ex officio member of all com

'"''"'"', boards, and institutions of the 
,;rention with a voice but no vote in 
IJ>roceedings of such committees, 
&s, and institutions, except he shall 

a vote as a member of the Executive 
d; and shall perform such other du
as he may be charged with by the 

roposed Reading: 

RTICLE.VI. OFFICERS: 
The president shall preside over all 

ions of the Convention; and shall 
as an ex officio member of all com-

mittees, boards, and institutions of the 
Convention with a voice and vote in the 
proceedings of such committees and a 
voice but no vote in the proceedings of 
such boards and institutions, eat ft8 

vete ia tee JH'eeeesiage ef eaefi eemfftit 
teee, eeeFse, ass iae6it~tieee , except he 
shall have a vote as a member of the Ex
ecutive Board; and shalJ perform such 
other duties as he may be charged with 
by the Convention. 

The Committee on Constitution and 
Byl aws, response to constitutional 
amendment requirements , recommends 
the following formatted proposed amend
ments to the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion's Constitution as requested by mes
senger Carl Creasman, from Rocky 
Mount Baptist Church, Athens: 

8Qtilre thPeagfi - delete 
Bold and Italics - new 

RECOMMENDATION 1 

CONSTITUTION 

Current Reading: 

ARTICLE IX. AMENDMENTS: 

B. that any such proposed amend
ment must be introduced on the first day 
of the Convention, and 

C. that an amendment shall be so ap
proved by the Convention at which it is 

· presented and by the next annual Con
vention. 

Proposed Reading: 

ARTICLE IX. AME~IENTS: 

B. that any such proposed amend
ment must be introduced on the first day 
ofthe-Convention, and 

C. that any such amendment mz4.st 
be considered for vote on the second 
day ofthe Convention.* 
~ D. that an amendment shall be so 

approved by the Convention at which it is 
presented and by the next annual Con-
vention. · 

RECOMMENDATION 2 

CONSTITUTION 

Current Reading: 

ARTICLE VIII. BYLAWS: The Con
vention may adopt such Bylaws, not in 
conflict with this Constitution, as it 
deems advisable, provided no change in 
Bylaws shall be adopted on the day pre
sented nor later than the second day of 
the Con¥ention. 

Proposed Reading: 

ARTICLE VIII. BYLAWS: The Con
vention may adopt such Bylaws, •not in 
conflict with this Constitution, as it 
deems advisable.* , ~Pev:ises Re efie-age iB: 
Yylewe efie:ll ee ese~tes ea tlie say ~t·e 
eeBteS B8F leteF ~eft ifie 88888:S Say ef 
tfie CeBveetiea. 

*This is current practice. 

Pastors Conference 
to explore 
'ReiJuilding file Wall' 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - "Rebuilding the 
WaW will be the them~ of the 1\mnc.:.. ec 
Baptist. Pastors Confcrenct.' on No\'. nt 
First Baptist Church, Sevh.•n 11le, nc
cording to Prec:idPnt .Jeff LnBm·g, paAtor 
of Sharon Baptist Church, Savunnnh. 
Sessions will be held fl·om 12:50-1 p.m. 
and 5:50-8:58 p.m. 

Speakers during the aflerno()n ~eg
sion include Rick Scarborough, presi· 
dent and national co-chntrman of Vi
sion America. Pearland, Texas; Glenn 
Denton, pas tor , Hill crest Ba ptist 
Chur-ch, Lebanon; and Danny Lovett, 
dean of seminary at Liberty Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Lynchburg, Va. 

Evening speakers include Bill Britt, 
evangelist, Mansfield, Texas; and Er
gun Caner, professor of theology and 
church history, Liberty University. 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Also featured in video presentations 
wHl be Mac Brunson, senior pas tor, 
First Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas; 
Jerry Vines, senior pastor, First Bap
tist Church, Jacksonville, Fla.; Adrian 
Rogers, senior pastor, Bellevue Bapt.ist 
Church, Cordova; and Junior Hill, 
evangelist, Hartselle, Ala. 

Music will be provided by the Cele
bration Choir and Triumph Mus ical 
Trio, Savannah Church; Allen Guyer, 

· minister of music, Savannah Church; 
Luke Garrett, music evangelist, Jack
son, Miss.; and the Integrity Quartet of 
FBC, Sevierville. 0 

-
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Comtasf in 
Nashville adds 
SIC's FamilyNel 
For Baptist and Reflector 

FORT WORTH , Texas 
FarnilyNet Television joins the 
Comcast Cable Digital Basic 
line-up as a part of the Faith & 
Families section in Nashville, on 
Sept. 15. 

As a part of the Comcast Ca
ble Digital Basic Package, Fami
JyNet wilJ be seen on channel 
293 which serves customers in 
the communities of Antioch, Ar
rington, Bell Buckle, Bethpage, 
Bon Aqua, Brentwood, Burns, 
Castalian Springs, Charlotte, 
Christiana, College Grove, Cot
tontown, Cross Plains, Dickson, 
Eagleville, Fairview, Franklin, 
Gallatin, Goodlettsville, Green
brier, H endersonville, Her
mitage, Joelton, Kingston 
Spr ings, LaVergne, Lacassas, 
Lyles, Madison, Mitchellville, 
Mt. Juliet, Murfreesboro, Nash-

ville, Nolensville, Nunnelly, Old 
Hickory, Or1inda, Pegram, 
Pleasant Shade, Portland . 
Readyville, Ridgetop, Rockvale, 
Smyrna, Springfield, Thompson 
Station, Waverly, White Bluff, 
White Hous e. and Whites Creek. 

"Comcast is continually look
ing for programming that meets 
the needs of the communities we 
serve," said Virgil Caudill, Vice 
Presiden t and general manager 
for Comcast of Nash ville. 

"Recently we have had an in
crease in the requests for F aith 
& Family based progra1pming. 
We are pleased that we will be 
a ble to provide this to our 

• 

Cherokee Rafting 
Ocoee River . 

$5 off individual rate 
Sun-Mon-Thurs-Fri 
Not applicable with other 

specials or group discounts 

1-800-451-7238 
www.cherokeerafting.com 

Belmont University 
Seeks Vice President 

of Spiritual Development 

Belmont University is a faith-based institution aligned with the 
Baptist tradition through a 53-year partnership with the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. 

The university seeks a senior leader to provide oversight and 
administrative support to the spiritual vision of the university as 
articulated by the Board of Trust and the president of the university. 

More specifically, the position will 

• Provide overall direction to the campus ministry program 

• Serve as a connector between the university and the 
church community 

• Enhance mission and service opportunities for students, 
faculty and staff 

• Develop sources of funding for campus ministry 

• Provide leadership to faith development and service 
convocation programs 

• Serve as a resource and liaison with the Belmont 
University School of Religion 

Related experience and a minimum of a Master's degree requ ired. 
Experience in an academic environment considered a plus. Interested 
applicants should send their resume and cover letter to: 

Pam Hazelwood, Office of the President 
1900 Belmont Blvd., Nashville, TN 37212-3757 

E-mail: hazelwoodp@mail.belmont.edu 
• 

Fax: 615-460-6693 
, 

Belmont University is an EOE!AA employer under all applicable civil rights laws. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

\ 

Wrth 115 years of premier teaching, Belmont is the home to state-of-the-art 
facilities, i·nnovative areas of study and students from _ all corners of the 
globe. Belmont's premier faculty inspires and equips students with the tools 
to focus on and attain success in the real world in a community of learning 
and service. 

BELMONT 
UNIVERSITY 

Nashville and ~fiddle Tennessee 
customers.~ 

"'Nash,·ille is an excellent 
market for FamilyNet,"' said R. 
Chip Turner, vice president for 
marketing and distribution. 

"We enjoy tremendous sup
port in the area from persons 
and organizations interested in 
having the ·family-friendly, val
ues-based programming to be 
found on our network. We antic
ipate this support will translate 

into an enthusiastic, loyal view
ing audienc~.- .. 

FamilyNet , which can be 
seen in 32 million hou~ ehoids 
nation,vide. is a cable network 
with traditional. Yalues-ndded 
entertainment for all ages. The 
network carries programs that 
appeal to the whole family. in
cluding music specials, comedy. 

li' t.> talk :oho ,. ~. h ndlme ._ 
clnsstc mO\ te" .. nd T\ n. 
along with original ki ' 
drnmn". nnd fnith-ba.,~d PI 
gramt-. 

ustomer question aQ 
reque~ns should be mad, 
~615) 750 914. The nlle.r ._ 
to reference FannlyNl't TeW 
si~n during their mquiry. 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards. 

35 $11.35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The lnsu{ance Store 
'(Knoxville, Tenn.} Toll Free ' 

1-800-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life in
surance company. Preferred Male rates il
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates. 

. · Baptist 
__ .., Semm!J7 

iUe~ Kentucky 

for more ID.formation contact 
Southern SeminatV's Office of 

lntlovative Learning 
at l..soQ,626 .. 5525, ext. 4315, or visit 

www.shts.edu/llstCenturyCburch 

LifeW 
CHUitCH IUSfS ay. 

Cll.rJ><'nt~r Suo ~ .... 
Nol~.,.. tJ c,~t,,,,." Jb1 ~ 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
Oakwood Baptist Church 
Knoxville, Tenn. , is looking 
bivocational youth mini 
Please send resume to 
church at 111 E. Columbia 
Knoxville , TN 37917. 

••• .t. ••••• ,. • •• • • 
Balmoral Baptist Church is 
ing a part-time youth mi 
Send_ resume to Balm oral B 
Church, 2676 Kirby Ad., 
phis, TN 38119. 

• ••••••••••• • • • • 
Southern Baptist Church seeks 
full-time minister to students. 
per~!lce and/or seminary 
gree a plus. Send to MSSC, 
Dotson Memorial Rd., 
TN ~8{)1. Target date for 
ceiving resumes is Sept. 
2004. ............. • • • • 
Growing church seeking 
minister to students/re 
evangelism. Experien 
quired. Mail resume to 
Baptist Church , 1919 H 
Helena, AL 35080, or o.nr~f!l 
da@ riversidebc. org. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
First Baptist Church of Banev 
Greeneville,Tenn., is seekina 
part-time minister of music. 
plicants must be able to urcau 

lead a blended worship 
Send resume to Music 

-.Committee, 1208 Baileyton 
St., Greeneville, TN 37745 
e-mail to music@bai 
tist.org. 

West Paris Baptist Church, 
Box 1285, Paris, TN 3 
1285, (731) 642-5917, is 
a bivocational minister of 
If interested, please mail 
to Attn. P"ersonnel 

~··· First Baptist Church in 
seeking a part-time m 
music . FBC is located i 
heart of Perry County just 
miles from the Tennessee 
If interested, please 
sume to First Baptist C 
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hurc es 
First Baptist Church, 
nnah, will celebrate its 
umiversary with a cookout 
hoir musical. The cookout 
egin at 5 p.m. on Sept 25 

e FBC Adult Choir will 
t "Sweet Memories" on 
, Sept. 26, at 10:30 a;m· 
lie is invited, especially 

members and staff of the 

eytonsville Baptist 
,paa, Thompson Station, 

a Bluegrass and Gospel 
Festival on Sept. 18 be

Lg at 11 a.m. The festival 
tclude crafts, a flea mar
lstrumental contests with 
, and more. No tickets are 
a, but parking is $5 per 
or more information, call 
94-1970. 

lieJilri:n's Chapel Baptist 
Greenfield, will begin 

services Sept. 19 with 

1
t Campbell of Rossville . 
oell is a native of Sharon 

former pastor of First 
Ch~Fch, Gleason. He has 
as president of the West 

ssee Pastors Conference 
h the executive board of 
ennessee and Alabama 
convention s. H e also has 
d on s taff of the SBC's 
American Mission Board. 
?oint Pleasant Baptist 
~h, Paris Landing, took 
3len from five churches to 

a recent Beth Moore Women's 
Conference in Louisvi lle, Ky. 
The women from Point Pleasant 
talked about the program at 
their church on Aug. 22. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Livingston, will hold its fall re
vival Sept. 12-15 with guest 
evangelist Morris Anderson. 
Gary Allen, minister of music at 
FBC, will lead the music. The 
church also will hold a Fall Fes
tival on Sept. 19 with former 
pastor Johimy Curry as guest 
speaker. There will be dinner on 
the grounds and an afternoon of 
singing and games following the 
morning service. 

+ Edgefield Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will spon
sor a Men's Breakfast on Sept. 
18 at 9 a.m. with guest speaker 
Jeff Rutledge, former University 
of Alabama and NFL quarter
back. Rutledge currently is head 
football coach and athletics di
rector at Montgomery Bell Acad
emy in Nashville: The cost is $5 
for youth and adults and $3 ·for 
children. Reservations can be 
made by calling the church at 
(615) 255-0468. 

+ Four days of inspirational 
services and meetings are sched
uled at First Bapt'ist Church, 
Tellico Village Sept. 12-15. The 
featured speaker will be Charles 
A. Redmond Jr., senior pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Pasadena, 
Texas. Preston Garner , associate 
pastor of worship at First Bap-

tist Church, Lenoir City, will be 
the music leader. Linda Schupp, 
nationally known seminar 
speaker and trainer, will lead 
women's studi es Monday 
through Wednesday mornings 
from 9-10:30 a.m .. Brenda Wa
ters of Lenoir City will partici
pate in the Monday evening ses
si on. Sessi'on times are 10:15 
a.m. on Sept. 12 and 7 p.m. Sept. 
13-15. The church is located at 
205 Chota Road. 

+ Battle Creek Baptist 
Church, Springfield, recen tly 
remembered the life of Naomi 
Watts Ragland, a lifelong mem
ber of Springfield Baptist 
Church who died Aug. 10 at the 
age of 99. H er uncle, James 
Watts, gave the land for Battle 
Creek Church. Battle Creek also 
will celebrate its 159th anniver
sary on Oct. 3. 

+ Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, has called Jerry G. 
Harwell as pastor, effective 
Sept. 12. 

+ John Adams, assistant to 
the president for church-pastor 
relations at Union University, 
Jackson, began serving Aug. 29 
as interim pastor of East Union 
Baptist Church, Jackson. 

+ Robert Prince recently 
c~lebrated 50 years in the gospel 
ministry. Cairo Baptist Church, 
Alamo, where Prince and his 

e e ce 

VAUGHN CHAPEL BAPJLST CHURCH, Lenoir City, recently sent a 
mission team to Shoals (Ind.) Baptist Church to do door-to-door wit
nessing, working in a clothing store and food bank, and conduct VBS. 
Nineteen members went on the trip and there were 19 professions of 
faith as a result. From left are, front row, Kimberly Hamilton, Meagan 
Delaney, Shirley Cook, Christy Bivens, Taylor Hamilton, Donna Ed
monds; second row, Cassie Haynes, Jennifer Barton, Jean Perry, Bob
by Hamilton, Pastor Gerald Perry; third row, Teresa Barton, Kevin Bar
ton, Tasha Cook, Matthew Bivens, Jermey Barton, Nick Perry, John D. 
Delaney, and Tyler Cash. 

wife, Stella, now attend, helped 
Prince celebrate by allowing him 
to preach the morning and 
evening messages on July 25. 
Their five children and three of 
their grandchildren were pres
ent. Prince received s pecial 
recognitions from the church , 
Madison-Chester and Crockett 
Baptist Association, and Union 
University. 

+ White Hall Baptist 
Church, Trenton , has calle d 
William Perkins as minister of 
music. Perkins will work with 
the adult, youth, and children's 
choirs. His wife is Rita and son 
is Jonathan. 

+ Cedar Grove Baptist 
Church, Kingsport, has called 

' Dustin Williams as pastor. He 
began his ministry Aug. 18. 

Getting .\ farria·~ Rio·fn. 

De ~atld E{Mm-. ~ tto~ 
0 

• 

A ll of these books were authored or edited by 

Un.iori University facultY, member~:-all leaders in their 

fields and experts in their professions. When you 

study at Union, you study with the best. 

;1;rUNION 
., .. -UNIVERSITY 

1050 Union University Drive I www.uu.edu 
Jackson_, TN 38305 800.33.UNION 
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Supreme Court 
refuses to re·hear 
pledge tase 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
Supreme Court. denied Aug. 23 
a request to reconsider its deci
sio n in a challenge of the 
phrase "under God" in the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag. 

The high court rejected athe
ist Michael Newdow's call t o re
open the case. In a J une opin
ion, the justices ruled Newdow 
did not have legal standing to 
represent h is daughter . On that 
techn ical basis, t h e justice s 
overruled a ]ower court decision 
th at a Californ.la school district's 

BOWUNG UNITFD INDUSfRJFS 

~ uLt .. Baptistries 
Ught& • <tfifiiit?. 
www.BUiehurch.com 

1-800-446--7 400 steeples 
P.O. Box 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541 

policy requiring recitation of the 
pledge violated the First 
Amendment's ban on govern
ment establishment of religion. 

In oven·uling the ~inth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals. the 
Supreme Court said ~ewdov. 's 
failure to have final parental 
authority in his elementary-age 
daughter's life meant he could 
not represent her in the law-

suit. In his July reque ~t for the 
high court to rehear the case. 
Xewdow said the custod~ sta
tus of his daughter should not 
prevent him from pursuing a 
challenge. according to the As
sociated Press. 

All eight justices involved in 
the case agreed in the final 
judgment, but three said in a 
concurring opinion the phrase 

-under God~ 1s co:'lstttntion~l 

and the court need not rel.\· on a 
technicallt~ to de( tde l '-lt (:.:l'c. 

As ·octate Jusrice Antorun :Sc4 lia 
dtd not part1c1pate in thl pl('(},e 
case. having recu ·ed him-..tlf 
'' ithout e\:planatton .... cahd. 
constdered the court's mo::.t con
sen·ati,·e member, had publu:ly 
criticized the Ninth Circuit'$ 
opinion , however. bt:>fore it ::w-

COKER CREEK VILLAGE 
ADVENTURE AND RETREAT CENTER 

A CHRISTIAN FACILITY FOR GROUPS SIZE 8 TO 400 _ 

Raft Ocoee e Trail Rides • Climbing Tower e Mountain Biking 
or 

A RELAXED MOUNTAIN RETREAT 
Great Meals - Meeting Rooms - Bunkhouse Lodging - Activity Staff - 300 Acres - Streams 

SPECIAL EVENTS - PROGRAMS 

Last Fling of Summer • The Colors of Autumn • Harvest Celebration • Winterfest 
WEEKEND SPECIALS: Arrive Friday, Leave Sunday 

Arrive Saturday Noon, Leave Sunday Afternoon 

12528 Hwy. 68; P.O. Box 96, Coker Creek, TN 37314 
Phone: (423) 261 -2310 e Fax: (423} 261-2518 

Web site: www.cokercreekvillage.com 
Reservations: 1-800-448-9580 

1;vcd at tht "uJ.in: rot 
Tht• l·''l _,., Elk ro\ 

fieJ ~ ool D1 tract , 
dO\\ . , 

MINISTRY - PASTQF 
Gum Sprmgs Bapt1St ! 

. Franhs Ferr)' Rd Walhnc ... 
38587 ts lookmg for a pan 
worship pastor Send resur 
call (931) 657-2190 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Pews for sale: excellent c 
tion, seating fo r 136 plus 
form furniture. Call (731) 
0955. Dyersburg, Tenn. 

Organ: Hammond church o 
model A 1 00, excelleni.cond 
$3,000. Knoxville . "knn .• l 
573-4484. .. 

MINISTRY - CHILDRE1 
First Baptist Church Sevier 
is searching for God's pers1 
fill a full -time position as rr 
tar/director of children 's 
istries, which includes pres( 
through grade six. Salary 
benefits will be commenst 
with .education and experie 
To apply, send resume and 
er letter to First Baptist C~ 
Sevierville, 31 7 Parkway, 
viervi lle, TN 37862, Attn. o, 
Stokes, Chairman. If you I 
questions, call Dwight Stokt 
(865) 933-6461 . 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
Parkway Baptist Church , 
nando, Miss., is currently ~ 
ing a part-time children's a 
tor. Send resume to Perso •tt. U 
Ministry Team, Parkway Ba I as. 
Church, 50 N. Parkway, Her,. Thi 
qo, MS 38632. For more iq: At 
rna1ion call (662) 429-6045. 

"MINISTRY - POSITION 
. Gilliam Springs Baptist Ch1 

Arab, Ala., is seeking to til 
positions of full -time minist1 d 
music and full -time ministt lAir 
Y?Uth. Interested persons st 11 t~xarr 
send a resume to abank Us 
gilliamsprings.org or GSBC, 

t( 
Box 463, Arab, AL 35016, 
A Banks. I 

MINISTRY - OOM 
The Shelby Baptist Associ~ 
Search Committee, Mem1 
Tenn. , is prayerfully accej 
resumes for the position of 
tor of missions to lead an a 
atio n of approximately 
churches, missions, and prE 
ing points. Send resum 
Wade Taylor , Chairman 
Kensington Baptist Church, 
Winchester, Rd. , Memphis 
38118. 

- -
MINISTRY- EDUCATIC 

Hixson First Baptist Chun 
currently accepting resume 
a highly motivated and ex 
enced minister of educattor 
ministration with emphasi 
growing a church througt 
Sunday School. HFBC 
church of 1,600 members I 
ed in a suburb of Chattaoc 
Please send resume to S€ 
Committee, Hixson First B; 
Church , 5800 Grubb Rd., 

TN 37343. 
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remember in prayer --

month, Tennessee Baptists are called to 
simultaneous prayer for revival and spiritual 

ing. Please join us in a most desperate cry 
al. Pray for: 

to grant a great and lasting revival in Ten-

Lord to open our eyes to the desperate 
, ondition of our nation. 

Lord to forgive us a.s a nation for turning 
n. 
e fire of God to purify us. 
ose held captive by sin and wickedness to 
dom in Christ. 

to be a people whose heart is not far from 

--
: to heed the warning of Revelations 2:2-5 
rn to pur first love. 
to yield the control of our lives to the Lord. 
I 

to have a hunger for righteousness. 
s to walk in love, as Christ has loved us. 
's to have the courage and strength to be 
, be crushed in the hands of God so we can 

true revival . 
to help us recognize the schemes of the 

nd to teach us to stand firm against him. 
od to give you a boldness and urgency to 

e gospel with someone today. 
ur churches to become "houses of prayer" 
intended. 

he awesome power of God to fall on stu
cross Tennessee and our nation as they 
~r "See You At the Pole" rallies. 
s to live in the Spirit so we will be able to 
1e Spirit. 
s to give unselfishly and sacrificially so that 
II hear the gospel. 
s to be challeng&d to a deeper walk with 

; we gather for worship. 
1is generation to find Christ. 
holy, fervent, zeal to characterize us as we 
Lord. 

s to see the world through the compassion-
Saring eyes of Jesus. · 
it to .cry 11Spare thy people 0 ' Lord!" (Joel '· . .... 
~ 

l1ur pastors to be filled with godly wisdom and 
amples to the flock that they serve. 
Js to have a faith , which expects & antici
tarvelous things of God to be done in our 

s to be obedient and fearless in sharing the 
vherever He leads us. 

not to hold on to tbe past but to ask the 
us the new thing He wants to do in our 

to give us an unquenchable thirst for His 

Lord to convict us of our sins in a way He 
er done before. 
-he ministry of the Word to be preceded by 
hat will drive our ministry of the Word. 
~od's agenda, His call, His will, and His king
drive us in our praying. 0 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 

Funding missions in 
Tennessee and around the world! 

Desiring to know God better 
By Randy Rinehart 

Focal Passage: Exodus 33:7-23 

It h as been said that the high
est form of worship is imitation: 
What is worship to you? What do 
you think of firs t when you are in
vited to worship the Lord? In John 
4 Jesu s s poke to the Samaritan 
woman about worship. She voiced 
a question about the proper place 
and form of worship. Jesus replied 
by telling her that a new day was 
coming when those that truly wor
ship the Lord will not be localized 
to Jerusalem, and they would wor
s hip the Lord in s pirit and in 
truth. It is through worship, or 
giving God worth in our lives, th at 
we get to know him better. 

If we were to ask how to get to 
know our children better the an
swe r would be obvious , s p end 
more time with them. If we want 
to· get to know God better then we 
need to spend more time with him. 

'In Exodus 33:7-11 we see that 
Moses h ad a tent of meeting set 
up outside the camp w here he 
spent time in God's awesome pres
ence. This is wher~ Moses went to 
con sult with the Lord. This tent 
was available to '~anyone w ho 
wanted to consult the Lord.'' While 
this tent was available to all peo
ple it was a different experience 
for everyone. Moses spoke to t he 
Lord "face to face just as a man. 
speaks to his friend." This was a 

special rela tionship reserved only 
for Moses a t tha t t im e. E ve n 
though the experience was differ
ent for each individual, everyone 
had th e opportunity to consult the 
Lord. 

In Mark 1:35 we see that J esus 
also had the practice of h aving a 
special time and place to expe ri
ence God's a wesome presen ce, 
Very early in the morning, while it 
was still dark, J esus got up, left 
the house, and went off to a soli
tary place, where he prayed. If we 
are going to know the Lord better 
we need to follow the example of 
Moses and our Lord Jesu s and 
h ave a special time and place that. 
is set a part for experiencing the 
awesome presence of the Lord. 

As Moses experienced God's 
presence he grew in his relation
ship with the Lord. Exodus 33:12-
16 tells u s that Moses made a spe
cial request ·of t he Lord. The Lord 
told Moses I know you by name 
and you have also found favor in 
my sight. Because of the special re
lationship of Moses with the Lord 
he had confidence to make a spe
cial request. The nature of t he re
quest of Moses gives us a glimpse 
into the depths of his relationship. 
Moses could have asked for any 
display of God's power to give him 
assurance that the Lord would go 
with t hem, but Moses aske<;l for 
God to teach me your ways and I 
will know you ... please let me see 
your glory. Wow! The special re-

. 

Where i$ God at work? 
. . 

' By Steve Linginfelter 

Focal Passage: Luke 1:11-20, 65-
68, 76-77 

In chapter one Luke was led by 
the Holy Spirit to record the ac
count of the birth of John the Bap
tist, an incident omit ted by the oth
er gospel writers. In verses 1-25 we 
learn that a priest named Zechari
ah and his wife, Elizabeth , were 
faithful servants of the Lord, but a 
cloud hung over their lives. They 
were childless, and many people in
.terpreted that as some kind of pun
ishment from God. The couple had 
prayed for a child for many years, 
but may have stopped praying at 
this point because they had grown 
older and thought it was now im
possible. 

One day Zechariah was selected 
to burn the incense at the altar lo
cated right next to t h e holy of 
holies. You can imagine the rever
ence and awe Zechariah must have 
experienced at having been select 
ed to burn the incense, a service so 
special that a priest could only per
form it once in his lifetime, and at 
being just outside the curtain from 
the Ark and the Mercy Seat - the 
very presence of God. 

Suddenly, as Zechariah per
formed his. priestly duties at the al
tar, t he angel Gabriel appeared to 
bring a message from God. The an
gel told Zechariah that he and his 
wife would have a son that was to 

be named John. Zechariah did not 
believe the message because both 
he and his wife were old, and he 
was made mute as a sign and as 
punishment for unbelief, and 
would remain mute until the ful
fillment of God's words delivered 
by ~he angel. 

We should keep in mind that God 
hadn't spoken a word to Isra~l in 
400 years! Gabriel gave proof. that 
God had decided to break His silence 
by connecting the birth of J ohn with 
the promise given in Malachi that 

"Elijah" would ful
fill these fin al 
words of the Old 
Testament to pre
pare the way for 
th~ coming of the 
Messiah (Malachi 
4:5). John was a 
unique individual. 

LINGINFEL TER He was the transi-
tional character 

between the Testaments. 
In verses 57-80 we find the ac

count of the birth of John and the 
prophecy of Zechariah ..concerning 
the child. I t is interesting that 
Zechariah did not recover from his 
muteness immediately at the 
birth of John. There was s till one 
more act of obedience to be per
formed. The child wa s to be 

·named J.ohn as God had instruct
ed through His angel. It was not 
until he confirmed by writing on a 
tablet that the child,s name would 
be John that his sentence of si-
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quest of Moses was to know God 
deeper and better . \Vhen we get se
rious about knowing the Lord and 
experiencing H is presen ce t h is 
leads u s to a hungering and thirst
ing for a deeper level of righteous
ness and relation ship in Him. J e
s us t ells u s when 
we seek this deep
er relationship we 
will fi nd it 
(Matthew 5:6; 7:7). 

The Lord gran t
ed the r equest of 
Mos e s and a l 
lowed Mos es t o 
have a glimpse of RINEHART 
God's glory. Moses 
could not see the full force of God's 
glory or it would k i ll h i m . God 
made s p ecial arra ngem en ts to 
hide the eyes of Moses and only al
low him to see the "after part" of 
His glory. 

Because of the atoning work of 
Christ, Christians have a special 
relationship with the Lord . ... but 
you received the Spirit of sonship. 
And by him we cry, ((Abba, Father." 
As we worship Him through seek
ing His presence our relationship 
grows deeper and we become more 
like Him and know Him better. 0 
- Rinehart is pastor, Malesus Bap
tist Church, Jackson. 
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lence was lifted. 
Writing those four words seems 

such a simple act, but what a pow
erful impact! Could we be only a 
simple step of obedience away from 
great blessings in our own lives? 
Great bles sings often result from 
such simple acts of obedience. We 
must never underestimate the pow
er of obedience. 

When Zechariah could speak, h e 
was filled with the Holy Spirit and 
began to prophecy about the work 
of both J ohn and Jes us. He said 
that the work of John would be to 
go before the Lord to prepa re the 
way for Him, and to give people the 
knowledge of salvation. God's plan 
for J ohn's life was that h e was to 
point men to Jesus . 
· Where was God at work? God 
was at work in a seemingly impos
sible situation. God was at work in 
response to obedience. God was at 
work raising up someone to point 
men to Jesus . And God is still at 
work today in these same areas of 
life. Just as pointing men to .Jesus 
was God's plan for John's life, that 
is a part of His plan for our lives as 
well. When we r espond in obedi
ence by sharing .J esus, God is a t 
work there, too. :i. - Linginfelter is 
pastor. Bethel Baptist Church, 
Townsend. 
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As I See It 
P rayer ill the key elemen t of the Church 

WMtJ strategic principles. Webster's Dictio
nary defi nes Prayer as the act of Praying espe
cially to God. T he only way Prayer can be ef-

Shelby Lord 
f>residenr 

fec ti ve is with God. 
The number one request 

from missionaries is Prayer 
support. Weeks of Prayer 
prior to our Special Offer
ings a llow us to Pray 
s pecifica ll y for the mis
sionaries and their work. 

In Ja net Hoff m an· s 
book God is Calling You, 
she shares about the inffu
ence her granddad had on 

her life. Surprised to hear him Praying out loud 
one night and realizing it was just granddad and 
God, Jane t s hared the experience without 
granddad ever knowing. She leamecl so much 
from him. 

September has been designated-as a caJl to 
Pray for the lost, the unchurched, and for spiri
tua l revival across Tennessee, and Prayer em
phas is for _our own Golden Offering for Ten
nessee Missions. 

Will you stop and Pray. 
Will you listen? God is calling you. 
Will you look? The fields are white unto 

harvest. 
Luke 11:1 - ~fter Jesus had finished Pray- . 

ing one of His disciples said to Him, Lord teach 
us to Pray. 

Prayer is the key to Missions involvement. 
Are you ready? 

2005 Dates to Remember 
Feb. 14-20 - Focus on WMU 
Feb. 25-26 - Acteen Activator Training, 

Brentwood 
March 6- 13.- Week of Prayer forNo11h 

American Missions an'd Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering 

April 8- 10 - Missions Get-Together, Gat-
linburg · 

April 8- 10 - Acteen Connection, Gatlinburg 
April 9 - TN WMU Annual Meeting, 

Gatlinburg 
June 4 - TN Bapti"St Nursing Fellowship, 

Brentwood 
June 19-20- National WMU Annual Meet

ing, Nashville 
June 2 1-22- Southern Baptist Convention; 

Nashville 
Sept. 11- 18 - Week of Prayer for State Mis

sions and Golden Offering for Tennessee 
Missions 

Sept. 28-0 ct. 2- National WMU Training 
Event, Ridgecrest 

Nov. 15- 16 - TN Baptist Convention, 
ClarksviHe 

' Dec. 4- 11 - .Week of Prayer for Internation-
al Missions and Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering 

~LINk 
. 

The primary source of information aboU1 
what is happening in WMU in".t~.JWessee i~ 
through "The Link." This newsl~tt~r wi1l be 
published monthly in the Baptis:t & Refl~cto~. 
The WMU Director or one contact person in 
each church can receive a free subscFiption of 
the WMU edition of the B.apt-isJ & Reflecror. 
Other WMU leadership in the cb1IrCh. may sub
scribe. Each subscriber will. r~cehre 47 issues <>f 
the Boptist & Reflector a year, and 12 ~ th0se 
issues will be the Tennessee :WMti.edition:: For 
more information on h:ow to -subsc.ril:ie: to <'The 
Link'' in the Baprist & Reflector, contact R-e-

bekah Wales at 800-558-2(')90, ext. -2038. 

• 

Speaking 
of Missions 
"Faith never knows wbere it is being led; 

but it loves and knows the one who is leading" 
(Oswald Chambers). Being a Christ folJower is 
a matter of fa ith . To li ve the Cbristian life 
means daily choosing to follow Jesus no matter 
where He leads. 

"Christ Followers" is the WMU theme for 
2004-06. T he focus Scripture is Luke 9:23, And 
he said to them all, If any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross 

daily, and follow me. · 
A s we begin thi s new_ 

year in the life of WMU 
and the church, let's evalu
ate. all that we do. Do our 
actions and words reflect 
our faith in Him? Do others 
recognize us as Christ fol~ 
lowers? If not, now is the 
time to change. . 

Candy Phillips For 116 years Woman's 
E.xecurive Direc1or -

Treasurer Missionary Union has chal-
lenged Christian believers 

to understand and be radically involved in the 
mission of God. We have joined hands and 
hearts to carry out the Great Commission. We 
have nothing worthy to give to the world except 
love. 

We are a par·t of a wonderful heritage of 
Christ followers. WMU is a movement. We are 
~ a l ong line of faithful followers. Christ' s ex
ample guides our words and actions as we pray 
for and give to missions, do misstons, learn 
about rriissions, and develop spirituaily toward 
a missions life~tyle. · 

"We will follow the steps of Jesus where 'er 
they go" - Footprints of Jesus. 

Start saving dimes ... 

Project HELP: 
Pove~ 

Poverty is the condition of a person ~acking 
financial resources to provide for adequate diet, 
housing, clothing, health care, or transportation 
for themselves or their family. 

One out of every eight Americans lives in 
poverty. Project HELP: Pove11y 

provides an op.portunity for 
you and yom church family 
to be a part, of breaking thi s 

cycle. · 
The purpose of Project 

HELP is to lead the ch,urch to local
and global actions that will have an irnp~ct by 
meeting needs -and sharing Chri.;St. 

Many of you are already Christ Followers
becoming more like Him, loving others, pray
ing for others, and serving other-s. Le:t' s pray 
that God will open our ey~s to the needs around 
us. 

May God tic hly bless you as _you follo_w 
Him. 

. 

Margaret Patterson, Project HELP: Poverty 

• Consultant 

• VISit www. tnwmu •. org 

Did you receive the Week of Prayer for State M1s ion · matt>':laL '? lf you ~~r~ \\MU d1 

your church or association. you hould have. lf you didn ' t. yon ~an a·cen C' .1 r ronll)lt(,.l r 
calling Rebekah Wales at 1-800-558-2090. ext 2038, or e-mail her. " 'ales@ lfli)JJ\tll'}t 

~ the TBC web site (www.tnbaptist.org) and click on Golden Offt•nng. torT 
Mis ions t-o download information. 

-·'Stop. Listen, Look" is the theme ba~~J on Jt>n.•mtah 3J ·J 
gested Week of Prayer for State Mis. ions is Septembt!r 12-19 ( 
of course, can ob erve the weel of pr.t) er anytime 0 1 th<.> } c .u-. 

The 200 4 Go lden O fferin g for Tennes-.~~ M''''"n~ 
$ 1.625,000. Half of this amount is allocated to pbnt Ill' \\ dv 

Tennessee. Why? Becau-e there are O\ er 3 mtllion lo-.t ltQd un 
people living in our state. Tenne. see is a mis~ion field. _ 

Thank you for panic ipating in the Week of Prayer for Stat~h , .. 
first. Then give to the Golden Offering for Tennessee Mission . 

· Tennessee Prayer Retreat for Wo111en 
Stepp in' Out with the L.!!!.·d 

It' s not too late to sjgn up for the 'l'N Prayer Retreat for Women September 24-25, 2l~ 
held at Faith Baptist Church in Bartlett, Tennessee. 

Ginger Smith from Houston, Texas is the Bible study leader. 
Tina Hutchison from Smyrna, Tennessee will serve as Worship leader. 

Conference options include: 
.I Walking Worthy of the Call • 
.I Walking with God Dming Di:fficti.lt Times 

.I Steppin ' Out with God in Porto Alegre, Brazil 
,/ Project HELP: Poverty -How Can I Make a Difference? 

Experience a unique Prayer journey as you Step Out with the Lord in Prayer. Re-g 
Fee is $25.00. For more information visit www.tnwmu.org or contact Rebekah Wales, 8 

2090,.ext. 2038. 

2004JAM 
Girls in Action, Children in Action, and any child in grades 1-6 are invited to part.icip 1 

year's Journey into Adventures in Missions. Our theme this y~~- is "Christ Followers.'' 
Dates and Locations , 

, Saturday, October 9 - First B.aptist Church, Lebanon 
Saturday, October 16 - First Baptist Church, Dandridge 
Saturday, October 23 - Union University, Jackson 
Cost: -:.c 
Early-Bird- $10 per child and adult fwo weeks or more pefore each event 
.$15 per child and adult less than .two weeks before each event 
Participants bring a sack lunch. Drinks will be provided. 
Times 
Chec.k-In!Registration: 9: 15-9:40 a.m. 
Opening Session at 9:45a.m. 
The day will end at 3:15 p.m. 

• 

Registration form and further information is on our web site www.tnwmu.org. 

The 2004~05 Acteen 
Panelists are, from 
left, l enni Claggett, 
Dan'i Westerman, 
Sarah. Ginn , and 
Brigitte Peery. 

What is Woman's Missionary Union 
Woman's Missionary Union is an auxiliary 

of the Southern Baptist Convention that seeks 

to equip people of all ages with missions edu

cation to become radically involved in the mis

sion of God. WMU is a nonprofit organization 

that offers an array of missions resources in-
. 

eluding conferences, ministry ideas, volunteer 

opportunities. curriculum for age-JeveJ organi

zations, leadership training, books and more. 

Visit www.tnwmu.crrg for more information. 
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Women on Mission 

Adults on Mi••wn 

Acteens Mission 

Adults on Mission 
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